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Houses Slices 
$UI Building 
Fund R~quest 

DES MOINES (.4'! - The House 
Appropriations Cqmmittee approv· 
ed a bill Monda), to give SUI $4.-
814,200 for capital Improvements 
in the next two years. 

The bill would provide $13.600.390 
for capital improvements at all 
Board oC Regents institutions. 

The Boara of ne!!ents' original 
request for SU I totaled $6.250.000. 

(SUI Business Manager Elwin T. 
JoJiiffe said in Iowa City Monday 
tRat the University "won't be able 
to build as much as originally 
planned.") , 

SUI President Virgil M. Hancher 
and the presidents of Iowa State 
College and Iowa State Teachers 
College are now in oDes Moines ex· 
plaining the Regents' requests. 

The House appropriations bill 
would provide more money for ed· 
ucational building than would a 
measure Introduced in the Scnate 
Appropriations Committee Friday. 

The Scnate committee's measure 
would give thl) Regents $10,000.000 
in a lump sum to be split among 
the institutions as tile Regents de· 
sired. 

The Board of Regents original 
askings for the 11 institutions under 
its control totaled '16,600,390. 

The SUI requests included $1,-
700.000 for utilities. $1.580,000 for 
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Consul "S~ys World Party leaders .Sa¥ "u
B
' .S~· WeaR~er 

M A · K ureau: alns' 
.~~;:!~~~~~~~f · In orea Budget .cuts Desired 'Tapering Off' 

Unless the free world acts. it Is WASHINGTON J.fI - 4 bipartisan drive to cut President Eisenhow· DALLAS J.fI- The greatest nood 
only a question of time before the er's $71,800.000.000 budget gathered momentum in Congrc s Monday in the history of the Sabine River 
Communists strike in Korea, For· f hi' . bore down on clUn along that mosa. and other troubled spots despite res Admin stratlon resIstance. 

. I d n Ad stream, the Weather Bureau said said Yung Han Choo, Korean Con· The Scnate', Republican and DemocratIc ea ers altened any -
lIfonday night, as scores or other 

sui General, at a press conference ministration hopes that Congress Texas rivers and streams brought 
in University Hall Monday night. ' members may have returned from IS U I H tOg creeping destruction to parts of 

Despite the Korean War truce their Easter vacation with cooling OS ,n Texas. 
agreement to maintain n military ardor for eeonomy. I h . I . Prc ident EIscnhower declared 
"status quo." the Communists in Scns. William Knowland of Call. Sc 0 arsh,p nood dJ triets of Texas to be 
North Korea have broughl in al- "major disaster areas" as re. 
most 800 jets and huge quantities fornia, the {lOP leader, and Lyndon quested by Gov, Price Daniel. 
oC tanks, mortars. heavy artillery B. Johnson or Texas, the Demo· C ~ °d t In a telegram to Daniel tho 
as well as doubled lhelr troop con· cralic chieftain, expressed the a nu' a es President $aid he was "deeply 
centrations. he said. coneer"ed the h rdshlp and identical views In separate In- "over a 

"In contrast, the UN has re· Iowa high school candidates [or suffering caused the Jl('Ople of 
duced its forces by 400 ,000 men for~al news conCcrences that 1957-58 Nile Kinnick Memorial your state by these noods." 
and has brought In no new equip- their colleagues came back to . . . Eisenhower said he has allocat. 
ment." be said. Washington more determined than scholar hIps arc vl. ltlng campu ed luch federal runds "as arc 

Da ll)' Iowan phot.o by Jerry Onld"ela 
THE BEAUTIFUL SPoRING weather which hit Iowa City the past few 
deys brought thoughts of swimming to the mind of SUI coed Joy 
Frvsh, D2, Adel. Her mood might have been disturbed by thoughts 
IfI.1t pemaps the water wasn't quite warm enough to plunge into. 
Mtlnwhile, other SUI students did take advantage of t~ weather arid 
enjoy picnicking and riverbanklng along with boat rides on the lowl 

• an addilion to the Chemistry Build
ing, $1,470.000 for a new Pharmacy 
Building and '550,000 for a new 
Law Building. 

"Why not call the truce null and ever to reduce spending. I ~~;y and Wednc~day as guests of neeCllsary" to suro;lement state 
volc\ since il means nothir)g l6 the John50n said that in his 20 years . and local money or disaster reo 
C . ts' K t be . Th 25 I i h I I I III lief under Public Law 875. ommuOlS. orea mus 1I1v• y ~ Ch in House and Senate sCNicc he e 1 g SC 100 sen ors w \ 

d I· cludl'ng ung on 00 d ' I The noods rlllded from the Red en mo ern weapons~ n had "never seen such stron" de. un ergo examlnaitons and persona .. 
t · h d "freedom of A,'ll for Defells" " River to the Gulf or Mexico. a omlc war ea s, an~ ... mands" for economy in govern· Interviews in their quests for the 

action to be able to defend herself Already II persons have 

- River under cloudleu skies. 

Jordan To Get U.Se' . . ' 

Grant of $10' Million 
AMMAN, Jordan IA'I - The United States Monday offered $10 million 

in economic aid to King Hussein's new anti·Communist government. 
Jordan indicated immediate acceptance. Talks began at once on 

ways to put the money to quick use in this troubled, poverty·stricken 
Middle East kiJIgdom. 

Lincoln White, State Department 
press olficer, 'said in Washington 
tItQ $10 million is being made avail· 
able in response to a Jordanian 
government requesl last weekend. 
~he Soviet Un ibn called the 

United Sllltcs the "main culprit" 
in the Jordanian crisis. 
-'A Foreign Office statement 
broadcast by Moscow Rac\io said 
the situation is dangerous and 
could lead to "grave conse· 
quences. " 

The Jordan radio heard in Cairo 
said Hussein and King Saud had 
agreed in their surprise talks in 
Saudi Arabia Sunday that the Jor. 
dan crisis was an internal affair. 

The new Jordan aid offer was 
announced by the U.S. Embassy 
soon after Jordan 's Foreign Min
istry emphasized it wants not hlng 
to do with the Eisenhower Middle 
Easl Doctrine-possibly for inter· 
DaI political reasons. 
, Tite aid is proffered outside the 
framework of the doctrine which 
provides military as well as eco
DOmiC support to ~ny Middle East 
naliqn reque~ting help to resist 
Communist aggression. , 

The U.S. Emba yannouncement 
&aid the .offer was made in reeog· 
nition Of "li)e brave steps taken by 
His Majesty King !lussein and the 
government and people of Jordan 
~ maintain the integrity and In· 
dependence of their nation." 

The statement added that the 
U.S. government "is prepared 
promptly to provide His Majesty's 
government with $10 million In 1'0, 

nomic aid funds to assist in eco· 
nom1.e development and the main
tenance oC political stability." 

An indication that Jordan will 
accept came from Foreign Minis
ter Samir Rafed. 

"We would welcome any assist
ance from anywhere provided it is 
offered unconditionally and would 
not interfere in any way with the 
freedom, sovereignty and independ
ence 'of Jordan," he said. 

Rafai had just returned with 
King Hussein from a flying visit 
with King Saud oC Saudi ft.rabia. 

Hussein apparently. wanted to 
strcngUlcn tics with a family ex· 
enemy in the face of a common 
Communist menace. 

Saudi Arabia. Egypt and Syria 
arc pledged to replace the' British 
subsidy that once kept this small 
Middle Easl kingdom going. How 
much aid, if any, has com from 
Jordan's three Arab neighbors has 
not been disclosed. 

Harold S. Nelson. director of the 
U.S. Operation Mission to Jordan. 
said the $10 million is in addiUon 
to $5 million already on hand for 
assistance to Jordan. 

Part of the additional money 
may be earmarked for further ex· 
pansion oC Jordan's road program 
begun with U.S. money. 

Nelson said the $10 million will 
be handled through existing Inter· 
national Cooperation Administra
tion channels to prevE'nt "delay In 
moving funds into approved proj· 
ects." 

Food and Flowers 

AP WI,t,hoto 
LIKI ANY OTHER DUTIFUL HUSBAND, PriM' Rainier t.e. hi. 
'rlnce •• Grace out to dinn.r .. the ctllpl. nuti_ In Iterne. U". 
NIt.1llt1t ,...... who lit .ut, how •• er, PriMe" Grace w.s presentell 
""'" • """,uet tf fI.we,.. by tho re,taur.m twn.r, Alfr ... .,.. de. 
cWN 111M ~r tlow.,.. ctllid ~rt., ellpre" hi, .",..cl.tlen .. tho 
~., ~ fet; se'ectlng hi, ..... 1111""""' for tholr "..eI.. N. m.n· 

,; "'" .,, II\jIdI tf tho ~ill, ~~Iuo ., tholr cMIc. ef his ,,",au-. 
r..,.. ~ Htr,de ""'III I~ ,"-\1Pf11lll of the ".w.", INck without 
.., 1nutI1.. ,( ),:" (.\., '_._ _ _ . _____ _ 

Union Head 
Cites Change 
In Industry 

By MERLIN A. ANDERSON 
Dilly lowln sian Wrller 

Automation will bring shorter 
working hours. more leisure time 
and increased production said 
Kenneth Larson, CIO-AFL official 
at the Sixth Annual Lallor Short 
course at SUI Monday night. 

The introducUon of automation 
into Industry will be a gradual 
Jlrocess. Lar¥,n saill. [!:ve!)' in· 
dustry has its own partlcufar 
problems in converUng from mass 
production processes to automa
tion. 

Automation may be slowed up by 
the lack of trained personnel to 
operate machines. he said. There 
must be a long period of retrain
ing of people - especially in the 
semi-skilled and unsklUed classes. 

The most urgent need, he said. is 
for people with electronic exper
ience. 

Several companies have already 
started four year programs to 
train people for the age of auto· 
mation. 

The programs . start with ele· 
mentary mathematics and enable 
the participants to obtain 'a work· 
ing knowledge of basic eleclronics 
and electricily. 

The union is primarily interested 
in the effect automation will haw 
on society, he said. I 

Automation will create job op
portunities rather than' decrease 
the number of jobs. ' 

New industries are ,expected to 
be created with the precision 
of automation. The electronic in· 
dustry has recently expanded with 
the introduction of automatic de
vices in production, he said. 

The petroleum refining indUstry 
is the only major industry present· 
Iy operating on large scale auto
mation . 

The age of automation. he said. 
can be Iikenec\ to an extension of 
the Industrial Revolution with re
sults that will be just as revolu· 
:ionarY· 

Humanities Talk 
Deals With Monks 

_ and be ready for the time it can * * * ment. $750 Kinnick awards. f'our or five drowned In the 11 days of heavy 
liberate the 7 million slaves of the Korea has had a slow but marked The Democratic leader, who scholarships will be given this year. downpours on a state Ihat only a 
Communist in 'The north part of recovery since the end of the war. toured Texas during the Easter The high school athletes are few weeks allo was labeled a 
Korea,' " he said. said Yung Han Choo, Korean Con. vacation. said he found the people gucsts of SUI fraternity honoes drought disaster area by the gov· 

there "consIderably concerned" ..", emmcnt. 
The UN should have bombed suilite General, in describing the about buslncss conditions. He add- during their two·day stay. I The stretch or rainy weather is 

Manchuria and fought to w~ the . aftermath of the Korean Con mel. ed that the April J5 "bite" or in- They will meet informally with eaused by a low pressure system 
Korean War, Choo said. adding: Visiting SUI as a guest of the come tax payments had height· SUI faculty members at the Iowa stationary over the Southwest. 

"In trying to avoid small wars. Korean students. Choo lold news. ened demands ror economy. Memorial Union tonight. Wednes- Damage could not be counted, 
the free world has increased the "I think thl:rc will be malerial day the prep students will attend a but in Dallas aloll('. destruction 
chance of a big one. men that the joint U.S.-UN-ROK savings made in the President's luncheon at the Union with SUI was estimated at $6',2 million. 

"A diVided Korea will never be (Republic of Korea) rehabilita· budget." he said. He added he faculty and administration mem., The brliht side of the picture 
acceptable to Koreans." Choo said, tion program is now making rapid doesn't want to "grab any figure bers. was In greeninll pastures and 
comparing the situation. to the Am· progress in rebuilding Installations out of lhe air" in predicting the Frahk Scbolt. E2. Oavenrort, a fields. and city water ~upply lakes 
erlean. ~ivll War. America woo such s texUl mllls plate glass amount of reductions. Kinnick scholar, will act as lunch. that arc (ull (or the first time In 
her CIVIl war and has grown to ~ e., . Knowland, who made brief trips eon toastmaster. history. 
strength and freedom. factories , and bouslOg umts: and to CaIHornia and Florida during The Kinnick candidates will sit in But on the dark side were thf 

"Korea must do the same; unlfi· new facilities such as re~tilizer the vacation period. said he found on a practice session of the Iowa flood tbreats. thousands of per· 
cation is the one thing Koreans plants. "no diminution in interest In econ- football team this aflrrnoon. sons forced from their homes by 
will fight for." he added. American officials wanted to omy In the country.' • high water, bridges washed out 

The free world missed its oppor- spend money in Japan for products "The membor~ who have re· Kinnick scholarships are award- and nooded hlllhways Ind homes. 
lunity In both Korea and lIun~ry'" turned from talkmg to the peoplc ed to Iowa scholar-athletcs each The Te", m,bway DeIll\rlmcnl 
he a' d ' to help Korea and t.rled to start at home say the desire for econ. year a8 a memorial to the late listed 74 roads closed 
"~~d 'we fought and won the Kor- the program on that basis, but the omy ~~s been accentuated. if any· "Iron·Man" Nile Kinnick. Adel, The siege 0{ devastating weath· 

ean War, and gone to the aid of Korean Government held out for thing, Knowland said; . and other SUI men who died in er began April )S, and includt>d 
the Hungarl'an Fr~dom FJ'glltcrs, construction of plants in Korea Some of EI enhower s. ~dvlscrs World War 1I. Established by Ille cloudbursts tornadoes flash 

~~ t d bell g th Iowa Slate Junior Chamber of noods and Steac\y downpc;urs. 
I am sure Indo·China would nol be itself, ensuring employment and were repor e as eVID C CO.mmerce in 1945, t,he scholar- Another tornado struck Sunday 
divided and we would not have . " . pressure among ~hc lawmakers hi d bl thr h 
th C . t 't ed l\lld 51 permanent benefIt, Choo saId. for budget cuts mll/ht have been s ps arc ma e POSSI coull night near Edcouch near the Mex· 

e ommums ·agl at ea I d Ikin ' h contributions of alumni and frieads lean border 
tension" Choo said. essene by ta g Wit voters at of SUI and Kinnick. Numerous' tornado fU''''els were • . Ko,..an COfIsulate General home who want expanded health. • ... 
. Some of the free nahons, for selC· social security, housing and nat. Candidates for the scholarshijls sighted Monday around San An. 
!sh. reaso~s. or out. of fear. made (hoo said th.t there is no truth ural resource development aid. must graduate in the upper ODe· gelo In west 'Texas. Waco in cen-
It ImpoSSIble to WID the Korean to the recent charge by Amerlcln Vice President Nixon was said fourth of their high school class, ~ tral Texas. Denison In north Texas, 
war. Choo went on. blaming "Ben- conll,.. .. me" that Koreln Prell· tQ be amonl those who relt that leaders in extra-curricular acUvj· and Orange in southwest Texas, 
edict Arnolds," such as the British dent SY"9lMn Rhoe has acquired the drive might be tapering off to tics (particularly athletics). !IIId but apparently none touched the 
consulat~s who told the. Chinese hote'. Ind tranaportatlon flcili. cut a spending budget Eisenhower possess personal qualities. ground. 
Communists that ManchurIa would has said can't be reduced materi- Last year's winners were: ~ The Upper Sabine appeared the 
not be bombed. tl .. built with AmeriCin money. ally without sacrificing many of Bedell, AI. Burlington; Ralph big menace at the moment. 

Now we must be prepared to (hoo Hid tllat the chart/If ori· the services the President said the Lyle, AI, Des Moines; John Mc· The Shreveport. La., WeaUJ('r 
strike hard wherever the Commu· glnated over • hotel which tho people demand of the Fedcral GOI'- Donald. Ai. Oltumwa; and ,:ct Bureau, which predicts for tho ' 
nists move. and we may have to ROK Government refurbished for ernment. Sproat. EI. LaGrange Park, 1II. upper Sabine. sent nood warn· 
"make our own breaks." ings the entire length of the river .Is/tint fonti," n.tion.ls. 

"The Communists are still pur- A d C"I D f T Ik from ils headwaters deep in 
suing world conquest - and they war s IVI e ense a northeast Texas and along th~ , 
are stili- gaining.\' Choo said. Korea h,as Jitue to export except, Louislana·Texas border to the 

. ' her valuable !.ungsten and some Gulf of Mexico "The free world has bargained ' 
with the Communls.ts under the de· other raw ' ma~rials. Choo said. E d G k W k A f' 'f' The bureau said the crest at 
Ius ion that coexistence is possible but mally 'rel;Ouree exploitation n ree ee c IVI les Gladewater will be about 45 feet 
_ and as a result, hundreds of mil- teams arc searching ror other by Wednesday. bigher than any 

minerals. lied hef lions of people have been 'lIb1!rat- recor ore. 
ed' by the Communists. while not Westernizl\llon, largely American By TERRY SHINKLE Flooding a1~ was occurring on 
a single soul, save escapees, have in influence, Is taking hold in Dill y lowlft Sf.all W,It., lhe Trinity, Brazos and Guada-
been returned to freedom," Choo Korea, Choo said. He added that Dorothy Schwcngel. A1, Davenport, and James Sheely. C4, Clinton. lupo rivers. while the Rio Grande 
said. Korean girls chay now be seen on were awarded trophies as the Outstanding Greek Woman and Man ()f was being watched carefully. 

"To survive. tile fre~ world must the streets with men - and choose 1957 at the Greek Week eonvovation Sunday afternoon. The Washington, D.C. Weather 
speak in the only language that their own husbands. Tho convocation. held at Iowa Memorial Union. Bureau climbed out on a 3O-day 
the Communists understand - American films arc always popu· Greek Week activities. limb Monday and predicted a tap-
force!" he said. lar. and "rock and roll' is probably Candidates ror the Outstanding erin, off of the heavy rains thal 

"They need a licking, or else the attracting its share of fans. Choo Greek awards were judged on their have pelted much of the country 
free world will continue to shrink." said. contributions to the campus, lo this month. 

Soviet Blames U.So 
For Jordan Crisis 

LONDON (.fI - Soviet Russia 
Monday night termed the United 
States the "main culprit" in the 

Cultural regencration is also their own fraternity or sorority, EVeD 10. the Weather Bureau 
and to the Greek system as a is standing by its claim that the apparent in Korea, he said. men- h 

tioning that a recent tour by an whole. droug t in the Southwest proba-
American orchestra attracted Faculty judges (or the awards bly won·t return this year. 
Ilsteners "by the tens of thous. were Dean M. L. Hull, Dean of Stu- "If the drought there isn't brok-
an~s." dents; Helen Reich, assistant di· en, It's at least badly bent," a 

rector of stUdent affairs; Paul Grif- bureau spokesman said today. 
Much of the reconstruction has fith, counselor to men; Hclel1 In its regular 3O-day forecast. 

Giles Constable. SUI History De- Jordanian crisis. ]t warncd that 
partment Instructor, spoke Monday the situation is dangerous and can 
night on "The Monastic Crisis of lead to "grave consequences." 
the Twelfth Century." A Soviet foreign office state· 

and free education up to the high Focht, counselor lo women; and the bureau said rainfall is expect-
sch091 level is now provided for Ronald w. Roskens, fraternity ad. ed to be below normal in much 
all. Choo said. ,·iser. of the country, with the exception 

"An increasIngly large number Miss Schwengel is a member of of the Northeastern states Bnd the 
of .Korean families are sending Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority and far Southwest. 

His lecture, given before the SUI me~t broadc~st by Moscow radio 
Humanities Society in tho Senate ~ttrJbuted Mlddl? East tens,l,on to 
Chamber of Old Capitol. outlined gross foreign IDterferencc and 
the violent changes undergone by declared: 
the monaslery system IIf tile ':The ,Soviet Union can DOt pass 
twelfth century. o"er events In this area." 

The crisis, wbich Constable said 
reached its height with "8 great 
dcal of fighting among monks of 
different orders," was possibly 
caused by "economic ehangcs in 
the feudal system of that period." 

Constable said that despite the 
drifting of many monks from the 
monasteries to the regular clergy 
and to tbe reform movements of 
the lime, the monasteries were 
able to survive by clinging to their 
strong basic convictions. 

Originally (rom England, Consta
ble has been an instructor in the 
SUI History Department lor two 
years. 

The Weather 

Warm 

and 

Dry 

AnoUler day with high temper· 
atures near 80 is forecast for 
Iowa City. 

their children to high schools and Sheely is a member of Delta Chi The ralnrall in central and cast-
universities, Bnd the Government fraternity. ern Texas, abnormally heavy duro 
supplies some scholarships. Many Speaker of the event was Lewis Ing the past two weeks. is expett· 
Koreans are studying abroad. both E. Berry Jr .• deputy administrator ed to taper off to normal or even 
in America and Europe. he said. of the Federal Civilian Defense Ad- below normal amounts. 

Road constrl!~tlon around the ministration. who spoke on leader- Those heavy Texas rains began 
large cities has Increased steadily ship in civil defense. shortly aRer the Weather Bureau 
since the war, and the Government Civil defense was the theme of Lewis E, Berry Jr. reported that upper air circulation 
has undertaken a restoration of this year's Greek Week. Leadership and Civil Defense patterns indicated heavier than 
forests. he said. Berry amused the members of usual rainfall in the Central and 

Guerilla activity has been com· his former fraternity who were in Zeta Tau Alpha sorority and AI- Southern plaillll. 
pletely wiped out, Cboo said. add· the audience by using some of its "That's a bad way to prove our 
ing that the ROK Government re- "passwords" in his speech. pha Epsilon PI fraternity, winners point," the spokesman said, "Ten 
conlly announced that the last Congressman Fred Schwengel. of last week's scavengQf hunt. 1·lnch raills do vastly more good 
known guerillas had been tracked !R.Davenporl>, Dorothy's, rather. were also awarded trophies. than one to-lncher. 
down and captured. made the arranllements with Berry Marty Galex C4 Rock Island When the IIround is hard fro a 

There is not much foreign invest- to travel from Michigan to speak " , prolonged drought there Is lid 
meni in Korea. although he said at tile event. III. , acted as master of eeremoDles to be a heavy run-off with flooda 
that German firms have recently Berry was In~roduced by Dean for the convocation. and extensive damage: 
begun to explore investrmnt passi- Mason Ladd of the SUI College of The entire Greek Week was ham· But some of It does soak down 
bilities. Law. pered by bad weather whicb into the ground, where it Is badly 

"Japanesc are not allowed to in- Zeta Tau Alpha was awarded caused call('ellation of the annual needed. 
vest in Korea - we had forty first place In sorority participation Greek "Olympics" which were to "It'a Ub those bliz&ards Ullit 
years too much of them already," in Greek Week activities and Chi be held in City Park Saturday. hit the Welt list mOllth. Slowly 
he said. Omega placed second. General chairmen (or Gf~~ meJlinI snow , Is ideal (or the 

Constable received his B.A. and 
M,A. delrees at Harvard Unlver· 
sity and he has also studied In 
England, 

II ,plant', to 'receive hi Ph.D. 
[rom liaJ'vard 1n 'he nCat luturc. 

Choo said that there has been In the fraternity division, Delta Week were Marsha Brubaker. AJ, flrlnel'l, but ~ ~Uuards them-
little or no CHetion between Am· Tau Delta won top honors in I1art!· .Davenport; Art Dou,las. A3. cru. !eiv.!1 kijled htllldredl of cattle 

in the ~rlcan uoops and the Korean cipation and Delta Chi took too sec· I 01, 'alld Galca, (Sec picture ''PItf( ..... dl4t IPtobably' Is mucli harm 
people. 'cmd place trophf. ' 3), II!. the)' d1~ lood." 

Warm. dry weather is expect· 
ed to continue for a few days 
wlth cloudless skies. 

Lows last night 'were 
mid·5OlI. 
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Again~ the People Lose 
Frem the Des Mel .... R .. I,te, 

Another Iowa legislative session is ending without any 
action to change the fantastically unfair and undemocratic ap
portionment of sea~ in the Assembly. The Senate voted Thurs
dar 34 to 16 against withdrawing from sifting committee the 
r('apportionm(,llt plan approved by the House. 

It now would take a minimum of eight years before the 
makeup of the Legislature could be changed by constitutional 
amendment (a suming the 1959 Lcgislatur(' acted). It would 
take ix y('ars even if the present assembly should act. 

The travesty ou repre ntative government which Iowa 
p{'()ple tolerate will be compo\1nded by 1965. The cities are 
growing; the mall towns and nlra\ areas are losing people. In 
another eight years some southern Iowa col1ntie may have one 
representative in the Iowa House for 8,000 people or fewer. 
Polk county citizen will have one repre entative for perhaps 
J50,OOO people or more! In other Iowa urban areas the disen
f ranchisement of the \'ot('rs will be nearly as complete. 

Will Iowa citizen patie'n tly sit by and allow another bi
cnnium to go by witbout doing anything? WiIJ they trust the' 
1959 Legislature to do what p\eceding L('gL laturE's have failed 
to do? •• • 

The Towa Can titution calls for a vote by tIle people on the 
<lu stion of holding n constitutional convention every 10 years, 
nnd the next vote is due itl 1960. At that time the people can 
take things in their own hand if tbey want to. In a referendum 
on a constitutional convention, eYery voter's vote carries the 
, mE' weight. 

The Sennte Thursday voted to crente a study committee to 
work on reapportionment plans d\1ring the next two years. Scn
ator Arch ~fcFnrlnne, veteran Republican from Waterloo, 
doesn't have any more faith in this than we do. He predicted 
thllt the' 1959 legisl:lture might pass a reapportionment plan. 
Jle said the people would be told not to vote for a constitu
tional convention in 1960 because the legislature had acted. 
Then, he said, the 1961 Ie'gislature would vote down the reap
portionment plan. (A reapportionment amendment m\1st carry 
two succes ive Legislature and then be approved by vote of 
the pcople'.) 

enator }.lcFnrhllle knows the attitudes of his fellow legis· 
lntors and of the ruling political forces of tl1e stllte. H e knows 
that the Legislature as now constituted will not reapportion 
it elf. 

We believe the legislators are misjudging public opinion
('v('n in the over-represented areas. They are taking silence for 
representation. It is a relatively small gro\1p of shortSighted 
legislators who want to protect their own seats in the Assembly 
consent. But Iowa people nre fair-minded; they believe in equal 
which perpetuates this gross fraud on the p{'()pie of Iowa. 

I • ., 

The Iowa RepubliC'Jn party is responSible for the failure to 
rrapportion the Legisl.-\ture. 

With a commanding majority in both houses, tJle Republi
cans have once again cmshrd all efforts to give Iowa represen
tative govemment. 

I fs true tlmt many J)emocrats aJso dragged their feet on 
reapportionment in this Legislature, with the hope of tagging 
the Republicans with the blame. Democrat!! now will go to the 
.people and tell them that they will have to vote Democratic to 
get reapportionment. 

This may be unstntesmanlike politics. But it doesn't remove 
the stain from the Republican majority in the slightest. The Re
publicans C()uld have done the job if ther had wanted to, reo 
gardless of what the Democrats did. 

Russian Threats . , 
The United States' promise to furnish gUided missiles to 

Creat Brit'lin and eventually to other allies in NATO and to have 
atomic warheads rendy in case they would be needed has caused 
Il furious protest campaign by the Kremlin. 

The last country to receive a protest note three days ago was 
West Cennanv. The Hussians in tbeir harsh note threatened that 
West Gennany would be devastated completely by H-bombs in 
case of war should Cermany arm ber new anny with atomic 
we.'lpons. 

The Kremlin also told tlle Cermans that with atomic weap
ons in the Cennan anny there could poSSibly b, no further talk 
on Cennan reunification. 

The Russians, in all the years of the Cold War, have pro
tested against various defense measures of the Western nations 
without ever impressing the West or influencing its decisions to 
a larger extent. 

It would be unwise, however, to regard the iatest Russian 
protests only as propagimda. One should consider how American 
leaders and citizens would feel should tbere be R,ussian atomic 
bases in Alaska or Mexico. 

"For a chal1ge of pace how 0/)0111 a little Hoag,!! Carmic1weIP" 

Fraternity 'Co-op? 
EDITOR'S NOTE: With this accounting problems. 

IUIIe IN Dally Iowan ~nds its Purc~asing done by qu.liflod 
.. ri .. on IN situation and prob· agent. 
tems of frattrniti,s on the SU I Uniformity and , stem in pur-
ClmpUS. This lISt article deals chasing. 
with pl.ns for cooperative buying Stability of purch.sing policies. 
'" SUI fraternities and sorori- Setting up a cooperative buying 
ti... system at sur 1V0uid involve prob-

lems, too. such as: . By JO ANN PETERSEN 
DaU, 1o .. ln Slat' Wrlltr 

Financial problems, stemming 
partly from the unequal distribu
tion of fraternity membership and 
partly from the rising cost of liv· 
ing, are also plaguing many SUI 
chapters. 

High property taxes, insllrance 
premiums, wages tholt must be 
paid and otber expenses, added to 
lhe costs of chapter activities.must 
all be paid from the board bills of 
fraternity members. 

A system of cooperative buying. 
such as that employed at other 
Big 10 schools, llIinois, Purdue, 
Ohio State and Minnesota, has 
been suggested. 

At the Big 10 Panhellenic-IFC 
conference held at Northwestern 
University earlier this month. 
Mark Levensky. A2, Des Moines, 
headed a panel discussion on co
operative buying. 

Under this system, all or a ma
jority of fraternities and sororities 
do most of their purcbasing 
through a cooperative association 
which combines orders and sends 
bids to prospective suppliers. 

The association which can usual
ly obtain sizable discounts on pur
chases, passes on its savings to 
participating chapters. 

Other advantages listed for a co
operative buying sys'tem include : 

Elimination of many i)uying and 

The problem of getting a suf· 
fieiellt number 0' chapters to par· 
ticipate to make the system finan
cially sound. 

The problem caused by • limited 
number of wholesale outlets. which 
limits competition and reduces the 
opportunity for a cooperalil'e agen· 
cy to obtain lower prices. 

The problem of losing the good 
will of local merchants who may 
be partially dependent upon the 
business o( fraternity and sorority 
chapters. 

Another problem, which is al
ways present, is the maintenancc 
of high scholarship in the frater· 
nities, IFC President Lloyd Court
er, LI, Boone. said. 

"The possibility of requiring a 
minimum scholarship standard for 
men who plan to rush has been 
~ntioned briefly at an IFC meet
ing, Courter added, "but no aclion 
has been taken." 

All these problems and others 
will face Ilew IFC olficers who will 
be elected Wednesday and individ· 
ual fralernity chaplers next fa ll. 

"We are working to lick our 
problems from within," comment
ed IFC Secretary Jim Sheely. C4, 
Clinton. 

"And," he said, "none of the SUI 
fraternities has had to close down 
yet because o( failure to meet 
standards of the Committee on Stu
dent Life. " 

Dixon Notes Absurdity 
Of Military· Secrecy 

By GEORGE DIXON 
Xine Featurn S1ndlut.e 

WASHINGTON. D.C.-Rep. Win
ston Lewis Prouty, of Vermont, is 
regarded as an unsll erving Ad
ministration Republican. Bul he is 
$orely tempted to join up with the 
Democrats in their attack on "ri
diculous" Defense Department sec
recy. The Army refused to tell Ulis 
trustworthy member of Congress 
Ihe sex of his 
new est grand· 
\!hild. 

In some man· 
ner, whicb will 
probably prompt 
Defense Secretary 
Charles E. Wilson 
to order a secur
ity investigation, 
word leaked 
\0 Rep. Prouty 
that his daughter, DIXON 
Ann. had given birth to a child in 
lhe army hospital at Fort Belvoir, 
in nearby Virginia. The Congress
man leaped to the concl'4sion that 
be could be told whether he had 1I 
grandson or a granddaughter with
out endangering the defen es of 
our country. 

tion. Exasperated beyond enduro 
ance, the GOP Con~ressman howl
ed: "Why?" 

"Because." replied the keeper of 
the vital (statistics) secrets, "the 
Army holds the discJlo$ure of that 
piece o( iniormalion I to be the ex
clusive prerogative Of the infant's 
father! .. 

Despite all his powerful connec· 
tions at the White! House. Rep. 
Prouty was never able to pry that 
jnformation out of the military. 
From otiler sources, however, he 
has since learned he has a grand
daughter, newly-named Deborah 
Ann. I • , I . 

Rep. Prouty 's e~berience with 
the classification of 'military infor
mation may seem to verge' on the 
imbecilic. But many, many others 
have experienced worse. In fact, 
countless thousands were exposed 
to a more i<U0tic form of it only a 
lew weeks ago. 

The Air Force was broadcasting 
routine weather reports from Boi
ling Field, and suddenly cut in 
with this warning: 

Russians feeluncomfoitable surrounded by a circle of Amer. 
ican. bases. The Allied encirclement of Germany early in the cen-
tury resulted in World War I. \ 

• Is it unlikely that history repeats itself? 

His son-in-law, First Lt. Richard 
Panariello. is stationed at Fort 

. Belvoir, but efforts to contact him 

"This is for official use only, alJd 
may not be published in any 
form." 

This undoubtedly saved the coun· 
try, because, among the listeners· 
in, there must have been publish. 
ers. 

-------_________ .....;.;...._~_ failed. : 
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Afler enough telepjlOnic transfers 
to have gotten a person-lo·person 
call through to Ben-Gurlon by way 
of Nasser, he was finally connect· 
ed with an army spokesman who 
admitted cautiously that all infant 
had indeed been bOrn in Fort Bel
voir. By asking a series of tricky 
questions, Rep. Prouty further ex
tracted the information that it was 
a human child. 

Flushed with triumph at having 
pierced the security barrier, Rep. 
Prouty hammered harder, and at 
last won confirmation of the iden· 
tlty of the parents. Then, with all 
the ' powers of persuasion which 
won him the mayoralty of New· 
port, V~ ., three times in a row, he 
asked the BlG QU!STION. 

"W8I It a boy or a girl?" 
t!lI, you' d ha ve thought he had 

I18ked the sex of a long-range bal
listics missile. He was I informed 
that under no circwnstances would 
the Army release such iTIforma. 

The Pentagon itself is a security 
absurdity. From 8 8.m. to 6 p.m., 
anyone can enter and leave un · 
questioned, even if Wearing a hat
band lettered "Russian spy." But, 
after 6 p.m .. no one can even leave 
the building without a special pass. 

Of course, he can remain inside 
all nigl\t withoul one. 

There's so much secrecy, the 
Pentagon gets ali tangled up in it. 
Just the olher day , a reporter who 
had run out of pertinent questions, 
asked disinterestedly if the Ma
rines in the Mediterranean had 
8·inch artillery. The reply was : 

"Security regulations prohibIt the 
disclosure of whereabouts of weap
ons with atomic capabilities." 

When the reporter finally emerg
ed from his letha",y, it dawned 
upon him that the' 'l>entagon had 
been refusing for months to reveal 
whether we had an a-Inch gun that 
eQuid fire an atontlc shell. 

International Scene -

U.S.-Soviet Mide l. 
By DIETRICH HARTMANN extremely successful in doing so. standing of Washington's atlitude present decisive position, 

DIIIT I'''an tart Writer The United States on the other seems lo be the unwillingness of 
Recent developments in the Mid- hand has tried to fill a gap that 

The Russians have resumed dip
lomatic relations with Israel in 
sending Ambassador Abramov 
back to Jerusalem. Russia has 
realized that threats do not impress 
Israel bt all . Only concessions, 
mai nly economic concessions, 
would have chances of success. 

the Administration to recognize die East, riots and intrigues in suppOsedly was created by the 
the desert kingdom of Jordan and forced retreat of British innuence that the Soviet Union is going to 
possibilities for open hostilities be- and the advance of Russia. stay in the Middle East and that 
tween that country and ils nei~h- During the crisis the RUssians, her influence is bound to gfOW • 

bors have taken some attention however. have tried to avoid real This Russian influence does not 
away from the original problems in trouble, for obvious reasons. They necessarily mean that certain 
this part of the world _ the lrab. arc not interested in a major clash Arab countries wiJI become satel
Israeli antagonism and the spread- with Ole United States because of lites. 
ing Russian influence. their (at least slighllyl changed Russm's intention more likely 

Should the latest attitude in foreign relations in gen- seems to be to keep these coun· 
crisis in the Mid. era I a'ld their economical and tries from bec:oming bases [or 
die East be solved ideological preoccupaoce at home. Am~rican military installations, a 

Reports from Jerusalem say that 
the Russians promised to resume 
shipments of Russian oil to Israe~ 
The e shipments were hailed lasl 
November. The Russians are also 
reported to 'have given consider,.. 
tion to the possibility of allowing 
some four million Russian Jews 
to migrate to Israel. 

The Russians were quite willing desire understandable in the light 
without gre ate r to cooperate with the Wesl in fin- of the circle of powerful U.S. bases 
b I 0 0 d shed, the ancing the Aswan Dam which around (hE' entire Soviet Union. 
question of how would have solved the most ur- Recognition of these facts might 
to pacify the bel- gent Egyptian problems and would be painful for many policy· makers 
ligerent A r a b S have made Israel less dangerous in Washinglon bUl they will hal'e to 

Israelis reo and annoying for the Egyptians. be faced $ome day. 

These Russian Jews have for 1 

years been known to be "1illingljo 
go to Israel. It is also . repoD ell 
tilat the Ru ssians are ' iwillirg 10 ' • 
help solve the, problem of the . 
Arabian Palestine refugees no\\, 
one of the hot beds of Arab na
tionalism. . 

mains. The Aswan Dam project failed II has been pc/illted out in this 
There see m s for reasons which still have not column earlier this year that may· 

to be no question been made entirely clear even be the only possible way to get out 
HARTMANN that this goal can though the. i sue received renewe~ of the Middle East mess would be 

be achieved only when Russia and publicity through the publication a certain cooperation ' between 
the United States realize that they of a recent Dulles biography. Russia and the United Stales. Cer
seT\'e their own interests best by Last November the United States lain Soviet moves in the last three 
ext inguishing the fire both have rejected the Russian offer to join weeks indicate that the Soviets 
helped to start. military forces with the Americans are trying to follow such a course 

During the last two months both to halt the Anglo-French·lsraeli and it seems that they are willing 
Russia and the United States have invasion inlo Egypt. Emotions on to proceed in a way which would 
made it clear that they are inter- the American side made this be acceptable to the State Depart
ested in peace in th.::, Mideast. probably unpractical cooperation ment. 

Vice-President Richard Ni~nt 
in his report about his extensive 
African journ~y emphasized the 
importance of solving that re(ugee 
problem. A bil more U.S.-Russian 
cooperation might show ways to 
agreement not only on the ultimate 
goal in that question but also on 
the means to achieve it. 

Both giants probably have come to impossible. but United Nations After U.S. missions to the Arab 
the conclusion that lhe emotions actions. which finally stopped the countries and efforts of Dag Ham
and forces pre ent in the people ho tilities, were m2rely the re- merskjold have failed to bring the 
and the leaders of the Middle flection of mUlual American·Rus- Israelis and the Egyptians to ne
East countries easily can get out sian understanding. gotiate about the future, the Rus
of control and that a situation Although the Slate Department ,ians are now trying to play the 
mighl arise In which good wUI has never shown any intentions of role of mediator between the two 

Once lhe two big powers sto"m 
belling only . on their favorit~ " 
horses and come to a maybe only 
tacit understanding about mutual 
interests, a large-sca ie Middlt'! 
East conference seems possible 
which might solve the main prob
lems in an atmosphere favorable might be too late to prevent the cooperating with the Russians in parties. . 

powde/ keg from exploding. the Middle East, Washington is Certain developments seem to 
The Russians for quile some time extremely interested in establish· indicate that the Russians are try

have tried to take advantage of ing not only an armistice, but ing to offer Israel a number of 
the tense relations between the peace in 1I1e area. promising deals to make that 
Arabs on one side and the Israelis The means to attain this end country inclined to a peaceful 
and the old colonial masters on have nOt always been the most compromise. The Russians further 
the other side. They have been fortunate. They key (or the under· <fre trying to use their tremendous 

to an understanding between aU 
parts interested in the strategicllily 

(-etters to the Editor 
Readers Comment on Lack of Intellectual 

Atmosphere, Death of Chivalry 
TO THE EDITOR : 

The recent discussion of MEBOC 
points to the conclusion that the 
intellectual maturity at Iowa U is 
very low. When a group of stu· 
dents at the collegiate level get so 
upset over the amount of publicity 
aHorded to a candidate for MEBOC 
I feel it is time our sense of val
ues be changed. 

TO THE EDITOR: 
It is my duty, I feel, to pass 

along to the male members of this 
university and to all other interest· 
ed parties a bil of knowledge 
which, although furthering my ed· 
ucption (as every ounce of learn
ing docs I. I'm told has also carried 
with it a substantial amount of dis· 
gust. r am referring to chivalry. 
its death and, specifically, causes 
thereof. 

The groups sponsoring these can
didates fall far short of their sup
posed importance in teaching peo· 
pie to got along socially when they 
can no 10llger laugh at themselves Now I don 't mind opening the 
and see satire as portraYed in The door of my car or a class room 
Daily Iowan by Mico. door for a female companion. 

Would a longer article have im· But it seems to me that a token 
pressed people Ulat much more? of thanks would be in order upon 
There is the possibllity that the completion of the aforementioned 
groups would not have been salis- action. And if I were out strolling 
fied with a full page spread. It is willI one of the Fairer Sex, she at
interesting to note that students tired in a presentable outfit lit 
rarely get so up in arms to obtain need not even be her best dress I 
more adequate classrooms, better and [ in a windbreaker which, per
library facilities, or more space in haps, was due for a trip to the 
general in an overcrowded institu- cleaners. anyway, [t might even 
tion. occur to me to spread said wind-

Social life and social groups have breaker over a puddle of water 
their place and arc of great impor- (were we to encounter oue) for the 
tance in the development o( the convenience of this Fair Young 
individual ; however. the social as- Miss. All I would want in return 
pect of campus life seems to be would be a pleasant smile and a 
crowding the academic side out. simple "thank you." 

The actions engaged in at this This. then, is what I've learned: 
institution better fit those of a high Chivalry is dead not as tbe re-
school. Crowds of people gather. suit of any of man's lethal weap
ing together carrying banners, on , but because as time progress· 
blowing horns, and yelling from ed the female sex began to take for 
morning to the wee hours" of the granted the numerous little courte
night, ceases to be campus spirit sies afforded by their male com
and becomes instead a ridiculous panions! 
display. We men, being the more patient 

I fail to see, when carried to such o( the sexes (of course this could 
an extent, how such actions can be debated), put up with this bit of 
positively develop good citizens ingratitude for a long time. If it 
wilo wiU properly adjust to a non- keeps up I've no doubts that before 
collegiate atmosphere with a min- too long the young ladies will not 
in1um of difficulty. only be opening their own car doors 

A classroom can contribute con· but, as fate would have it, will be 
siderahly toward Our social de vel- Irequired by society to assist their 
opment. perhaps much more than gentlemen friends out of the auto
a group formed for this purpose mobile, as is the case in many 
and a group which can see life countries. 
only through its own distorted Maybe if the word femininity 
prism. would come to be a real llerm 

The main pointl wish to make is again, if women 1V0uid use their 
that the intellectual atmosphere is ten fingers for something other than 
lacking at the undergraduate level. free-loading and if the simple two 
If more students were here to get words of Thank You would be re
an education instead of a degree, vived from the realms of the ob
the situation might be remedied. solete, chivalry, too, would return. 

Keith A. Wollen, A3 J.m" L. Canine, A3 
tI. E. Wuhlngton Hillcrest 

WSUI Schedule 
TUt:SDA V. APRil. $a 

8:00 Mornln, Ch.pel 
8:15 New, 
a:30 SlinWc.nt Books In American 

Clvilitation 
9: 15 The Bookshelf 
9:15 Gilbert Hl,het 

10:00 Neil'l 
10:15 Kitchen Concert 
11 : 15 Editors Desk 
\1 :30 Your Rlihll Are On Trial 
12:00 Rhl"lhm Rambles 
1':30 Newl 
12:'5 American F riends 
12:~ Musical Showca •• 
1:0Il Mu.lcal Chat. 
2:00 D""d Se. SCI·oll. 
2:30 Amerlc.n Red Cross 
2:'5 This I •• i'riendly World 
3:00 We. leya n Vespero 
3:30 Baoseboll 
5:30 News 
5:' 5 Sporl5l1me 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
8:55 Newl 
7:00 As Other! lle.d U. 
8:iJO Concert PM 
9:00 Opera Moment. 
9:30 Gilbert Highel 
9;. ' N~w& and Sporta 

10 ;00 SIaN orr 

LIADlhG QUESTION 
There are lots of big questions 

before the nation but for !Ilosl of 
us the most common onl! Is -
"How much is the down payment? " 
- MARSHALL TOWN TIMES-RE· 
PUILICAN 

Union's Part In 
National Affairs 

"Why Should American Unionists 
be Interested in National Affairs? " 
was the question addressed in a 
speech by an AFL·CIO labor lead
er to 40 representatives of Iowa 
labor unions at sur I Monday. 

George T. Brown, director of 
A FL-CIO depa l·tmcnt oC interna· 
tional affairs in Washington , D.C., 
spoke al the beginning of a week
long Labor Short Course at the 
Iowa Center (or Continuation 
Study. 

"No matter how much we might 
prefer to concentrate exclusively 
on such bread·and-butter obiec· 
tives as wage • hours and working 
condltions, world conditions today 
,10 not permit isolationism," 
Brown told the labor men at the 
sixth annual shOrt course. 

"In a democracy, foreign re
lations are not solely the business 
of government," he stressed, point
ing out that Ilnionists should assert 
their rights and assume their du
lies as citizens. 

influence in Cairo to turn presi
dent Nasser away from his stub
born resistance to agree to any 
selllement that would lessen his 

official 
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Tutsday, April 30 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball - Western 

important area. 

General 
Notices 

Gen .... l !oJotlde. mu,t lJe receIved It,. 
The Dilly Iowan office. Room 201, 
Communications Center, by 8 a.m. for 
publication the tollow'ng mornlnl. 
Thty must be typed or le,ibly wrltlen 
Ind sIgned: Ihey will not be Icc.pled 
by lelephone. 'rhe Dally low.n re
... rve' the rl,ht to edit aU Genero1 
NoUce •. 
RED CROSS INSTRUCTOR'S 

COURSE - The Red Cross Instruc· 
tor's Course in Life Saving and 
Water Safety will be offered to all 
qualified men holding Senior Life' 
Saving Certificates. The first 
meeting will be held at 4 p.m. Mon· 
day at the Field House Pool. 

Oiinois vS. Jowa. MUSIC , R~CtTA~S ,- . !rhe ~UT 10, 
4:30 p.m. - AWS Orientation Department o( MUSIC of the School 

Training Schools _ House Cham- oC Fine ~rts will pres~nt Arthur 
. Lambert In a plano reCItal at 7:30 

ber, Old Capitol. p.m. Sunday in the North Musi~ , 
Wednesday, May t Hall. 

g a.m. to 5 p.m. - Iowa Library 
Association - University Library. 

7:30 p.m. - European Hbliday
Great Britain, Holland. Belgium. 
and Luxemburg-Shambaugh Lee· 
ture Room. 

8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - Labor Short 
Course - Continuation Study Cen· 
ter. 

'Thursday, May 2 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - Labor Short 

Course - Continuation Study Cen· 
ter. 

9 a.m. - University Club May 
Breakfast-University Club Rooms, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

7 p.m. - AWS Orientation Train· 
ing Schools - House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. , 

Friday, May 3 

HAWKEYE APPLICATIONS
All students interested in working 
on the 1958 Hawkeye are invited to 
a coffee from 7 1,0 10 p.m. May 1 
in the Communication Center 
Lounge. Applications for the staff 
may be filled out at this time. 

WALKER S C H 0 L A R S HIP 
GRANT - Students preparing for 
the ministry who are residents of 
Iowa may now apply for financial 
assistance from the Walker Scnol. 
arship Grant. Eligible to apply are 
those students who are now attend
ing seminary or who plan to enter 
during the next academic year. 
Application blanks may be ob
tained by writing to the director of 
the SUI School of Religion. 

8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - Labor Short BABY.SITTING _ The Univer-
Course - Continuation Study Cen- sity Cooperative Baby Silting 
ter. . . League will be handled by Mrs. 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball - lllmois David lIlcCall, 202 West Park 
VB . Iowa. . Road, from April 23 to May 7. If 

8 p.m. - Seals Show - FIeld· a sitler 01' information about join· 
hOllse. ing the group is desired , call Mrs. 

Sahirday, May' 4 McCall at 7137 after 3 p.m. 
12 noon - Mother's Day Lunch

eon - Main Lounge, Iowa Memor· 
ial Union. 

1:30 p.m. - Baseball - Purdue 
vs. Iowa (two games\. 

a p.m. - Seals Show - Field
house. 

Sunday, May 5 
3 to 4:30 p.m. - Mother's Day 

Tea - President's Home. 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS 
- Undergraduate students inler
ested in obtaining information 
about scholarships for the 1957-58 
school year are advised to check ' 
with the Office of Student Affairs. 
Requests for scholarships from stu· 
dents now in school must be made 
before June 1, 1957. 

5 p.m. _ University Sing _ Iowa PLAY·NITE - The facilities of . 
Memorial Union. the Fieldhouse will be available for 

mixed recreational activities each 
Monday, May 6 Tuesday and Friday night from 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society - 7:30 to 9:30, provided no home var
Professor Perry Miller. Harvard sity contest is scheduled. Mem
University - "Romance and Novel !>ers of the faculty, staff, and stu· 
in America. 1820-.1860" - Senate dent body and their spouses are In
Chamber, Old Capitol. vited to attend and take part in 

8 p.m. - Philadelphia Symphony 1I1e activities in which they arc in} , 
Woodwind Quintet - Macbride I terested. Admission will be by fac-
Auditorium. ulty, starr, or student 1.0. card. 

(Notices of university-wide interest will be publis11ed In 
the General l:/c1tices column. Notices of campus club )1 

meelings will be publis/led in tile SUl'tems column each ' 
dalJ 111 another .'edlon of The Dnill, Iowan.) 

Small Businesses Dominate in Iowa 
Small establishments dominate Ilhan 300 on jndustriol payrolls in I .. 

the industrial scene in 33 Iowa 1954. The)' arc Jllckson, t,079; 
counlies wilh largest cilies be- ~'r3nklln , 435; Hardin, 427; Wrightl ,I) 

tween 2,500 and 5,000 resid~nts, 399; Jones, 351; Sioux. 303 and Sac,,, ,I .. 

Clark Bloom reports in the new 301. . 
issue of the Iowa Bu~ness Digest. Manufacturing entcrprises In 

In 1l1Cse counties , only flvc com- th~ 33 counU s arc olmost wholly 
panies employed more lhan 100 devoted to tile processing of · farm 
workers while 58 employed from products, producing farm equip. 
20 to 99, writes Clark C. BIO\Im , ment or products for local con· 
SUI economist. sumptlon. Thus, he concludes the, 

He finds that tile c 33 counties growth of manufacturing employ· 
averaged a 16 per cent growth in ment in these counties will depend 
manu(acturlng employment from upon growth in the needs of the 
1947 to 1954, the same percentage surrounding farm community and 
as that of all [owa. Qmong loco I residents. .~~". 

Bloom also points out that only , Th SllL economist points out n' 
four Jl4:r ccnt 01 lowa's manu· lhJ1. manufacturing tends to (01\- ' 

factUring employees are at work iOi cen~rate In a relatively few Iowa 
thcJe 33 counties and tilat only countlml In localities whIch billie ~ 
seven of theee counties haG more. lOll' been industrialil d. ,"nil 

.. 

\ 

!Uriir.ersi' 

~oma5·Lichtenbe 
i Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
/ Iowa CIIS' are .nn,n".'~in 

Jlhcoming marriage oC 
IJg1iler, Patricia Ann, to 
11m Lichtenberger, son of 
lis. Andrew Lichlenberger 
lr.i1lCS. 

!\e wedding is planned 
i In Trinity Episcopal 
1r1. 
Hiss Thomas is a I1r.,du:~t/>' 

11 College of Commerce 
bled with the Alpha Chi 
Rial sorority and Phi 

Pinned 
Jan Kupfer. AI, 
~ Delta to Tom 
Innd Junction, 
Mary Asher, A2, "llf'·m·.,r .• 

Itmma to Bill Harrel, 
~ah. Delta Upsilon. 
Pat Ortale, AI, Des 

kt Collison, C4, Sloan, 
.tjl5i~n. 

I Marge Johnson, AI , 
I I, Kappa Alpha Th La 

hilt, At, Homewood, Ill. , 
~ Epsilon. 
Anne Burington, Ai, 
~a Alpha Theta to 
tr, A2, Des Moines, 
Mary Jo Putney, 

IIita Gamma to Bill 
~ Plaines, 111. , Sigma 
L1ren Reedquist, A I, 
ta Delta Delta, to Ji 
Des Moines, Alpha Tau 

Judy Jensrn, Stephens 
!dumbia, Mo., to G 

liladle, At, Estherville. 
Silt Wyatt, N2, De 
~ Dftta Pi to Terry 
Uioux City, Delta Chi. 
Geraldine Mendenhall . A 

IlCS to Richard 

JIOines, Sigma Chi. 
~~ cy Dodie, A2, Cedar 
iii Omega to Dick 
~ Heights. JlI. , Sigma 
L~IJlCY Simmons. A3, 
~la Dells Delta to 
~~ky, A2, . Sioux City, 
i~ 

Ilary Elizabelh 
lock Island. 111., 0 ' Ita 
~~Y Gipe, A3, Mall'ern, 

klcne Hunt, A2. lX'S 
~ Kappa Gamma, to 
~ker, A2, Des Moines, 

,?iane Peterson, M, 
~Ids, Della Delta D'lta, 
I~as. A2, Delll'!'r, 
'IllIa Chi, 
Joan Oltars, A4. 

~Itt I Gamm8 , to De n 
~ Cresco, Alpha Kappa 
I~ancy Bet~ , Chicago, 
~d Humphrey, A2, 
~Chi. 

Chained 
"Ida Bell, A4 , DonncJI~on, 
~ Gamma, to Will 
".' . ' Moline, m.. Ul 
., Camma Delta . 
~trr'f Cubbison, A4, ~ 
~. Alpha Chi Omelia, 
ft:"lI, C4, Bloomfield, 
""ca . 
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:Uriiversity Sing To Feat~r~ . Eigh!~ w~t~~'~r~~t:~ 
, ~ ·./f·~ . and two dormitories will compete 

Sunday Cor top singing honors at 
the annual Univer ily Sing at 5 
p.m. in the Main Lounge of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 
Th~ eighl groups were selected , 

during the semi-finals Sunday night 
to compete in the finals which will 
determine the besl men's and wom
en's singing group among [he vari
ous housing units. 

The groups are: Alpha Delta Pi. 
Alpha Xi Delta, Delta Delta Delta, 
Delta Gamma, and Pi Beta Phi, all 
social sororities: Delta Chi, Delta 
Tau Delta, and Sigma Alpha Ep i
lon, socilA fralernilies; and Cur
rier Hall and Commons, women's I 
dormilories. 

Judging the semi-fina1 round 
were Wade Raridon and Lee Eil
zen, both of the SUI Music De
partment, and Mrs. Eitzen. 

The ADPi's, under the direction 
of Helen King, A4, Greenfield, will 
sing "There Is a Balm In Gilead, " 
and "Sour Wood Mountain." Fran
cia Leeper, A2, Winterset, will di

THE DAILY IOWAN-I_. City, 1.:-TUflday, Aprir 31, 1957-P,- S 

~is-s Iowa ctJ~ ifftl&-:-· 
Awarded To Katy'-Keteisen 

Mary (Katyl K tel n, N2: Iowa 
City, was chosen Miss Iowa City at 
the final judging vents Saturday 
night in lver A. Op tad auditorium 
at Iowa City High School. 

The four runners-up were: Patri
cia Bo s, Al, orwalk; Joey 
Frush, D2, Adel; Sandra Knight, 
AI, ROCkford, and lary Ann Rich
ard, A3, Muscatine. 

Miss Kctcls~n will represent 
Iowa City in the !\tis Iowa contest 
to be held aL Clear Lake in July. 
She will receive a $100 wardrobe, 
compl iments of lhe Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce, sponsors of 
the beauty and talent contest. 

Miss Ketelsen was selected for 
the titie from a fit'ld o[ 15 entrants. 

Judging the contcst were: Judge 
Harold D. E\'ans, Mr . Richard 
Jorgensen, Mayor Leroy S. fercer, 
Leslie A. Moore. and Prof. W. W. 
Morris, all of Iowa City. 

KAFER TO COMMERCE MEET 4-
Keith Kafer, manager o[ the M 

Iowa City Chamber of Comm rce, I aior In Marriage 
is a dclegate lb the 45th An- T Ik W d d 
nual Meeting of the Chamber of 0 e nes ay 
Commerce of the United States. The last in a rics oC six lajor 

I rect Alpha Xi in singing "1 Got 
Rhythm," and "Time On lily 

through Wednesday, in Wa hington, is ~1arriage lectures will be given 
D.C. Delegates from member at 3:30 p.m. Wednesday in Sham

OUTSTANDING GREEK AWARDS were presented Sunday to Dorothy chambers and trade and pro[cs- baugh Lecture Room. 
Schwengel, A4, Davenport, Kappa Kappa Gamma, and Jomu Sheely, sional associations are \'oling Dr. Manford Kuhn of the So
A4, Clinton, Delta Ch i. The awards wert based on tIM students' policy declaration for the guidance ciology Dt>partmcnt"WiII peak on 
contri butions to SUI , to their housing units ond Panh.lI.nic and Inter- oC the National Chamber in the "Cri es in the Family." 

Dally l owln P holn Hands." 
IHEARD A FOREST PRAYING Is one of lfIe numbers Pi B.ta Phi social sorority will sing at the Uni- The Tri Delts will sing, "How Do 
JHS!1y 51", Sunday. Th. group Is shown oboye at th! semi-finals Sunday night in the Iowa Memorial 1 Love Thee," followed by "Oh, fraternity Council, respectiYely_ coming year. I Suzanne Hahn . A3, Cedar Rap-
Union. . Dear, What Can the Matter Be." -.,---------,--,,------ ids, was recently elected chair-

S · I G d T . mZln of Major in ~larriage for the , " 

Students ~nnounce Engagements 

Patricia Thomas 

~ornas.Lichtenber'ger 
' Mr, and Mrs. John H. Thomas 
I Iowa Cily are announcing tile 
~ming marriage of their 

j 
'hter, Patricia Ann, to H. Wi!

iII1 Lkhtenberger, son of Mr. and 
»n. Andrew Lichtenberger o[ Des 
j(jnes. 
!be wedding is planned for June 
i in Trinity Episcopal Church 
lire. 
iIiss Thomas is a graduate of the 

11 College of Commerce and aC
bled with the Alpha Chi Omega 
I!ial sorority and Phi Gamma 

Shirley Schultz 
Nu, professional ~oro['ity. 

Mr. Lichtenberger is attending 
SUI and will be graduated in June. 
He is affiliated with the Sigma Nu 
social fraternity. 

Schultz.Hines· 
Mr. and Mrs. John Shultz o[ 

Griswold announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Shirley 
Anne, to Mr. Norman Bines, son 
oC Mr. and Mrs. William Hines of 
Burlington. 

Miss Shul tz will graduate [rom 
SUI in J une. Mr. Hines is a gradu
ale student majoring in arl. 

, Lois Laumbach 
An early taU wedding is being 

planned. 

Laumbach·lves 
1111'. and Mrs. J. T. Laurnbacll , 

Lake Cily, anLlounce the engage
ment of tbeir daughter, Lois to 
Robert P. I ves, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale C. Il'cs, Aledo, Ill. 

Miss Laumbach graduated from 
the sur College of Nursing and was 
affiliated with Cni Omega social 
sorority, and Sigma Theta Tau. 

Mr. Ives is a senior at SUI and 
affiliated with the Alpha Tau 
Omega social fraternity. 

Pat Horstman A2, Odebolt, Is song 
leader. "~ [ah Lindy Lou," and 
"Blue Room" will be sung by the 
DG's, led by Colleen Casey, AI, La 
Porte City. 
Carol Sue Burgess. A2, Cresco, 

will le~d the Pi Phis in singing 
"Little French Clock" and "J 
Heard a Forest Praying." 

Currier HaU and Commons will 
represenl the dormitories in the fi
nal competition. Currier. undu the 
leadership o[ Rosemary Han e. A3. 
DeWitt, will sing "I Wish I Wuz" 
and "Hear Ye, 0 Mountains." 
Commons wiil sing "Madame Jean' 
ette" and "A Small Town Band ." 
The group is led by Gina Abodeely, 
AI , Cedar Rapils . 

The SAEs, under the direction of 
Don'Roeder, A3, Waterloo, will sing 
"Kentucky Babe" and "Great 
Day." Della Chi wiil sing "A Fel
low Needs A Girl" and "Plain Wf! 
Live," directed by John Duenow, 
A2, St. Ansgar . Jack Laltghery, 
C4, Guthrie Center, will lead the 
Delts in "Battle Hymn of The Re
public," and "Delta Delta Tau." 

Selective Service Tests 
Scheduled for May 16 

A special Selective Service Col
lege Quail fication Telit wili be held 
Thursday, May 16. at SUI [or those 
students, who were unable 10 take 
the regularly scheduled tesls. 
Colonel Glenn R. Bowles, dil'ector 
o[ the Iowa State Department o[ 
Selective Service said that applica
tions for Ule May 16 test mflst be 
postmarked not later than mid
night May 6. In order to be eligi
ble to apply for lhe special test to 
be given, a student nced not have 
applied for one of the previous 
tests. 

McGuire, Salkeld 
Married Saturday 

Mrs, Thomas Salkeld 
Marriage vows ",ere exchanged 

Saturday in Toledo,' Ohio, by Pa
tricia Ann McGuire and 2nd Ll. 
Thomas J. Salkeld, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Salkel\\ or Cedar Rap
Id,. 

·Mr. 'Salkeld, a 1956 graduate, 
was affiliated with the Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon social fralernity. He 
recently completed o[fieers train
iug school at Ft. Beuning, Ga. 

The bride, daughter of l\1r . and 
Mrs. Charles W. McGuire of Tol
edo, is a hostess with Trans World 
A'h'lincs in Kansas City. She is 
a graduate of Ohio State Univer
sity. 

P" ng , s a 00 I me coming year. Committee applica-
Mns mllY be obtained in Ihe Of-T 0 Perk Up Accessories flcc of Student Affairs. 

Now is the Lime to put your spring and summer wardrolx' inlo td d S R 
comml slon. Make sure you are ready to go with panking clean ac- [; war . ose says -. 
cessories and no last minute snarls to s ' bandbox appearance. 

Start with the hairline. Are summer hair ornaments clear? Are Visit your Drug Store regular
the metal ones tarnished? Are your hats in good shape or al'e the Iy - you get bettlr service -
white hats yeilow; bands, Ceathers and hat flowers must ail bl' rejuven- you gef a f.ir prlcI and are 
ated. Sometimes this may be accomplished with plain old soap and I trut.d courteously, W. ~t 
water, sometimes stronger treatment is indicated. Yellowed straws 'DRUG SHOP are always anx.
som times whiten with a lemon -- - - GUS t~ serve you-we always ~ry 

to g,Ye prompt and exacting 
juice and water treatment. Sodium inspect your beach belonging~ . Hr- attention-
perborate in solution helps whiten pair or replace a laLtered beach DRUG SHOP 
some articles Loo. Try a small ba~ . Tryon last year's bnt~ing 

. sUIL If you've gained WeIght, 
patch as a test and If It works for don 'I try Lo make it sec you through 

with the entirc piece. your particular fabric, go ahead f~n~oth;~cr~se~a~so~n~'~e,~&S;tOd~~~l~09~S~.~D~U~b~Uq~ue~S~t~. ~~ 
Summer jewelry calls for brush- Herteen & Stockel 

ups too. Last year's white jewelry 
probably could usc a good soap and 
water bath. Make sure you dry it 

Jewelers 

thoroughly. Ammonia diluted with 
water helps clean some metal jew
elry. Tarnished silver re ponds to 
regular silver cleaning polish. 

Watch Repa; r Dept. 
Linen, organdy and lace collar 

and cuffs should be washed In 
OFFERS YO U 

warm sudsy water. Special pow-
ders are available to brighten ny- • ONE DAY SERVICE 

.'\ 

Ion accessories. 
Belts for summcr dresses arc 

likely to be two or three shades 

' I 
On Crystals and Minor Repairs ,. ' 

darker than the dresses due 10 the • ONE WEEK SERVICE 
fact that they arc so often forgot-

On All Major Repoirs 
I 

L 

,. ten when dresses go to laundry or 
dry cleaner. Washable ones may 
be dunked in suds , those to be dry 
cleaned should be bundl d up now 
and shipped ofr to the cleaner be-

• FOUR Licensed Watchmakers to Sorve You 
fore you are lempted to wear them Watch Master Timing 
wiUloul refurbishing. Wa ter Proof Teffing 

Spring and summer shoes loo, III 
require perking up. White shoes 

PI J ' J f1 d Norman Nelson 
Chaine an engage A TO President 

Pinned 
JiIIJ Kupfer, AI, Rippey, Deila 

loIta Delta tQ Tom Oblinger, AI, 
IIIIId Junction, Delta /Jpsilon. 

Engaged 
Mary Donahue, A3, Cedar Rap

ids, Pi Beta Phi, to James Sackett, 
C4, Sioux City. Phi Gamma Delta. 

k 
1 

need brightening, leather shoes ,U 

1~_I ~~~?~~Y~~l~~'~~~~~]:t!II ~~=~=,P=~=:=~=~=~=u=((~=,j:=~~=~=~=~=~======~======H=e=rt~~=e=n==&=S=t=O=C=k=e=r==~ l vas playshoes and sneakers. L=~======: A This is an elCcellent lime too to Dol •• J·"r"·· Bide. DubUQue 8' .. _ - --
em~ - - !O 

'(/' 1 

Mary Asher, A2, Spencer, Delta 
lamma to Bill Harrel, A4, Shen-
liiiah, Delta Upsilon. . 

Pal Ortale, AI, Des Moine to 
Ixk Collison, C4, Sloan, Delta 

~lpjilon. 

1 

Marge Johnson, AI, Rockford, 
1, Kappa Alpha Theta to Bob 
hiI, At, Homcwood, W., Sigma 
I[IJa Epsilon. 
Anne Burington, AI, Ma on City, 

lappa Alpha Theta to Craig War-
II, Al, Des Moines, Sigma Nu. 
Mary Jo Putney, AI, Clinton, 

1eta Gamma to Bill Liedholm, AI, 
~ Plaines, lit. , Sigma Nu. 
Karen Reedquist, AI, Ottumwa, 

I!ita Delta Delta, to Jim Davis, 
Des MOines, Alpba Tau Omega. 

Judy Jensen, Stephens Coli ge, 
~mbja, Mo., to George H. 
We, AI, Estherville, Sigma ChI. 
&it Wyatt, N2, Des Moines, 
~ Delta PI to Terry Shlnklc, 
~ Sioux City, Delta Chi. 
C!raldine Mendenhall, AI, Des 
'DeS to Richard Krczek, AI, 

Moi nes, Sigma Chi. 
~adcy Dodge, A2, Cedar Rapids, 
.. Omega to Dick RWlkc, AS, 
Paq Heights, III., Sigma ChI. 
~IDCY Simmons, A3, Dubuque, 
"IIi Dolta Delta to Nick ,hu-
I~Yl A2, Sioux Ctty, SllIms 

Mary Elizabelh Dod~n , A2, 
~llliand, III., Delta Della Della 

Larry Gipc, AS, Mall' rn, lim 

t~cne Hunt, A2, Dl'8 Molnl' , 
"Ppa Kappa Gamma, to Todd 
~,ker , AZ, Des Moine, SlllmB 

~aJlC Peter on, A3, Cedor 
~_kU, Delta Delta Ollila, to l"red 
~~I, A2, Del1ver, Colorado, 
"!Ilia Chi, 
~ O·lIara. A4, Ottumwa, 
~I Gamma , to Dcon Nlerling, 
"': Crrsco, Alpha Kappa Kappa. 

Naney Bett , Chicago, Ill .. to 
. ~~d Humphrey, A2, Chleago, 111. , 

""lit <lIl. 

Chained 
~da Bell, A4, Donl1(!1i on, Kappa 

Ppa Gamma, to William Sea
~, "'Oline , Iii., SUl alumnu , 

CIIIImII Delli. 
,2!fTy Cubbison, .,4,4, Mar hall 
~, Alpha Chi Omelia, to Don 
~ 04, Blootntield , Alphu Tau ...... , 

Joan Horner, AI, Iowa City, 
Delta Gamma to Dave Christensen, 
C4, Elkader, Alpha Tau Omega. 

Alice Baker, A2, Muscatine, 
Delta Gamma to Keefe Baker, 
Collegcvilte, Minnesota. 

Kathy Gray, NI, San Francisco, 
Cailf., Kappa Alpha Theta to Bob 
Raybold, AI, Delta Tau J;>elta, 
Ceorge Washington Universi ty, 
Washington, D.C. 

Jan Cooper, AI, Des Moines, 
Alpha XI Delta to Don Bowen, A3, 
St. Louis, Mo. 

Liquid Beauty Aids 
Can Ruin Clothes 

leI, ... :, ... 

Norman Nelson 
Norman Nelson, A3, Red Oak, 

has recenliy becn elected presi
dent of A.lpha Tau Omega social 
fraternity. 

Other offjc~rs elected include: 
Richard Smilh , E2, Indianola, vice-

Don't ever try to take a nail president; Richard Bobenhousc, 
polish spot out of a party dress A I, .Earlham, se~rctary, and Tcd 
with polish remover _ if the dress DaVIS, A3, CouncIl Bluffs, treasur
has acetate In It. If you do, you'll cr. 
~ the pot, fabric and all disap

pear right before your eye . 
Even If you get nail polish on a 

garment that i n' t acetate, it's best 
not to Lry to remove lhe stain your

If. If the nail poil h isn't com
pletely removed, the stains some-

SHRIMP FOR TEA 
Nice for tea: cooked shrimp put 

Ulrough a food choppcl' or minced 
on a board with a knife, lhen mixed 
with mayonnaise and curry powder 
and used as a sandwich filling. 

timeS Ignite 01' burn during press- WRAP TURKEY LEGS 

IntlQUld beauty aids are hard on Want to keep the legs o[ your 
clothe_, warn. Opal Rollcrson, ex- turkry Crom drying oul? Wrap 

NEWMAN CLUB-fhe discussion 
group will meet at 6:00 p.m. 
Thursday at the Student Center 
for a picnic. There will be no 
special discussion topic. 

today in room 301 Physics Build
ing. Prof. F. Rohrlich will speak 
on '''The Discussion at the Ro
chester Conference on High Ener
gy N uciear Physics," 

MATRIX TABLE-Reservations PHI ETA SIGMA - Recently 
elected officers of the freshman 

for the Matrix Table. Banque~, honorary fraternity are: Keith 
s~onso~ed by Theta Sigma Phi, Bergstrom, AI, Winterset, presi
WI ll stIli .be .aceepted today at the dent; , Byron Marsolais, At, Iowa 
Commutllcatlons Center. Payment City, vice president; Bill Heyman, 
may be mad~ at tile Banquet A2. Des Moines, secretary ,1l1d 
Thursday evemng. Stanley Longman. AI, Iowa City, 

ORCHESIS-The Modern Dance 
Club will have Its regular work
shop hours -at 7:30 p.m. today in 
the Mirror Room of the Women's 
Gymnasium. All members arc 
urged to attend to work Cor tile 
sludio performance. 

WRA CRAFT CLUB-The craft 
club will meet at 7:00 p.m. today 

treaurer. 

DELTA THETA PHI - Newly 
elected officers ot the law fra
ternity arc: Keith E. Putbrese, 
L2, Auburn, deqn: James K. 
Weeks, L2, Vernil1ion , vice-dean; 
Alvin W. DeJong) L2, Leighton, 
tribune; Pat J. Life, J.,l , Oska
loosa , treasurer and John J. Car
lin, Ll, Davenporl, bailiff. 

in the Social Class room of tile " iiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiilii_iiiiiliiiiiiilii_iiiiilii. 
Women's Gymnasium. Anyone in-
terested in camp Or playground 
crafts may attend. Instructions wiU 
be givl'n on craft projects during 
the workshop . period. 

CAVE EXPLORERS-There will 
be a meeting at 8:00 p.m. Thurs
day in Room 207 Geology B\lild- ! 
ing. Rc-aeth'ation of the Iowa 
Grotto. NsS, and future caving 
trips wlii be discussed. 

REC0RD 
SALE 

tt'ips of clean cloth around elld 
tension clothing specialist at Iowa of l'3ch leg bone and Lie with PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM-There 
State Colieic. So when you're us- tring. will be a colloquium at 4 p.m. 

SELECT GROUP 
I ng nail polish, per m anent wave llliiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOOijj 
olutJon, p<'rfurn s, colognes and • 

dt'ordorants bl:' cspecially careful. 
Stain trom orne permanent 

wave solution , ri nses and tints arc 
alma t Impossible to geL out in Lhe 
wash - eVI'n when a commerclal 
laundry I doing the washing. Mi 
Rober on suggests lhat you us old 
towel alld wcar old c10lhe if 
you're getting a home pe l'manent 
wave, inc the olution may de
~troy dy('s as it ddes in lhl' fa bric . 

Many IIqutd deodorants arc quite 
acid. They' I'e likely to dislntegrale 
labric. if th d odorant com In 
dirL'Ct contact with a fabric. CoL
ton, Itn n and rayon are e pcclally 
su ceptibl to acid deterioration. So 
follow the directions on the contain
er, or lJ(Ie only deodorant that arc 
hlirm~8 to fabrics. A nuhl[)cr of 

Look! GET SOME 
TODAY! 

1 King Size Hamburger 

1 ThickMalt or Shake 49c 
5 King Size 100 

. 
Old MHI Ice Cream , 

tll'odofant ~ bl'af tht' <'etUfied II 12 S, Dubuque St. Wa habit, 81, Indicati ng- thaI the 
litlel I, htll'1lI1c8 to labrlcs. 

of 
12 inch LP's 

45 singles 

78 singles 

Campus Record 
Shop 

1 1., lowq, Ave. 
Iowa C itY I~ lotNoQ 

New Process j,; 

,Bargain Box Storage 
Ends Closet Clutter! 

Gives You 
Extra 
Storage Space 

You con pack dozens of gar
ments into the bOl( provided by 
New Process . Just Dial 4177 te 
end your storage problems, 

Protects your clothes 
Your clothes will be safe from 'moths, 
mildew, dust, dampness, and theft, 
You won't need to bother with sprays, 
Sove work - No mess - No odor, 

" 

('1 

" 

Your clothes ready when ypu want them ' 
When you want your clothes returned just· dial 4177, They will De clean 
and fresh - ready to wear_ Free Deliveryl , ' • 

You Pay Nothing Until Fall 

ECONOMICAL-ONEY 
ONLY $3.95 Plus regular cleaning charg., No extra mothproofing expenu, 

$250 00 INSURANCE INCLUDED AOlJITIO NAL IN UltANCE 
• A VAILAOLE t'0& SLIG II 'I EXTRA (' UAROIl 

" 

313 S. Dubuq~~," 
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By Larry Dennis 

Relays Aft.rmath 
rowa's trackmen. as a team. 

didn't make much of a splash in 
the 48th annual running oC the 
Drake Relays Friday and Satur
day. But it was a Hawkeye who 
provided what was undoubtedly the . 
meet·s top thrill. 

The Hawk - or ex-Hawk if 
you want to split hairs - is Ted 
W\leeler, the long drink of water 
who flashed through the greatest 
mile ever seen in Drake Stadium. ' 

Wheeler nipped Lasr.io Tabori of 
Hungary at the tape in a finish 
so close thot both men were timed 
in 4 :06.9, a clocking wWch oblit-· 
crated the old record of 4 :08,4 
for the non-colJegiate mile held by 
Wcs Santee, former Kansas great. 

Tabori, the tWrd man in the 
world to run a mlle in under [our 
minutes, made history ' when he 
won against two British runners in 
n race in which all three men were 
qlocked under the magic mark_ 

• • • 
EILER, who's still attel1d

ing school 4 at Iowa, had been wor
ried Saturday morning when he got 
wind of the rumor that Tabori 
planned Lo run his first three· 
quarlers in 3:01. Tabori didn't do 
it, though. Wheeler's three.quarLcr 
lime was 3:08.9 as he ran second ' 
behind Jack Wilcox of Frosno 
State. Tabori was third at that 
point. 

Ted then did somethlng be sel
dom does - he took the lead on 
the (lrst turn of the last lap, He 
losl it a moment later to Tabori 
then beal 0(£ a challenge by Phil 
Coieman of the Chicago Track 
Club on the backstretch. 

Ted hung on to Tabori. then 
outkicked him in the stretch in 
what was probably the closest 

ynile finish in Drake history. 
The two men were just inches 

aport at the tape. 
• • 

IOWA'S current distance stllr, 
Charles (Deacon) Jones, also made 

/ a little bit of history over the 
weekend. He won the two.mile 
run Friday, then came back to 
win the mile in record 4: 10.7 time 
Saturday to become the fil'st man 
ever to win two individual chalTl-' 
pionshlps in the Drake Relays. 

The Deacon was overtaken on 
the backstretch in the fourth lap 
IIy Bob DinUemann of Illinois, but 
the Hawkeye moved back into 
the lead on the home turn Bnd 
won easily. 

He broke by almost four sec
onds the old collegiate record oj 
~ : 14.5 held by Dewey Johnson of 
Drake. 

• • • 
OTHERS who placed Cor Iowa 

included Tom Ecker, fourth in the 
440·yard hurdles; Jim Young, 
fourth in the discus; Jack Mathews 
fourth in the hIgh hurdles ; and 
the 440·yard relay team wWch 
placed fifth. 

Yollng, incidentally, would have 
won a (irst-jJlace watch had he 
bt.oen throwing at Ule Penn Re
lays. The winner there, Ken Ban
tum of Manhattan, threw 155-2'n 
for the I'ictory. Young hurled the 
plate 1 155-7 , for fourth place at 
Drake. -· .,' 

IOWA'S track coach Francis 
Cretzmeyer was asked Monday 
how he thought Jones would have 
done against Wheeler and Tabori 
in the invitational mile. 

"He would have becn right up 
tllere with lhem," Cretz replied. 
"He can run about as fast as he 
wants to." 

Another question put forth was: 
What kind of distance medley 
outfit would Iowa have had last 
year had Jones not been schol
astically ineljzible? 

To this Cretzmeyer replied: 
"We'd have run with anybody." 

There seems t.o be justification 
for the thought that with Gas
tonia Finch running tbe quarter, 
Caesar Smith the half and Jones 
; and Wheeler taking the three
quarter and mila legs the Hawk
eyes might have had quite a 
record-breaking tear. 

REMERS 

., 

Ted Strains, Deacon Dances 
IOWA'S MILE STARS, PAST AND PRESENT, cleaned up at tne 
Dr.ka Relays in Das Moines Saturday, Tad Wh"lar, the graduated 
.ca, Is shown in the photo at left al he nips laulo T aborl, the famed 
Hungari.n asc.pta, .t the finish of tha spteial invlt.tional mil •• 
Wheel.r (Itft) .nd Taborl both were timed in 4:06.9, breaking by 
more tn.n a lecond West S.ntee'. record for tha non.collegiate mile. 

Shortly before, Charfes (Deacon) J_s, current Hawkeye distance 
star, w.lh.d to a rtcorcl4:10.7 win in the collegiate mile. For Jones, 
shown in the photo at right as he tOtt dances across tha finish line, 
it was his second triumph in the two days. He won the Drake two
mila event Friday. Both Jones and Wheeler ran with the United States 
Olympic team at Melbourne last wint.r_ 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Iowa Golfers Beat Badgers, 
Gophers/' In Big 10 Opener 

" . 
Spflelal to The Dally Iowan 

MADISON, Wis. - Iowa's golfers keynoted their 1957 Big 10 cam
paign with a triangular sweep over Wisconsin and Minnesota here Mon· 
day. 

The Hawkeyes beat highly-touted Wisconsin, 22'h-131.1z, and defeated 
the Gophers, 25-11. 

Wisconsin beat Minnesota, 21-15, 
in the other lhird of the triangular. 

Bud Judish, the squat little slug
ger from Fort Dodge. led the way 
for Iowa with a 73-69-142 to cap
ture ' meet medalist honors. Al 
Remmert of Wis
consin was second 
with 7)·74-145 and 
Hawkeye sopho
more John Liech
ty was third witll 
74·72-146. 

Iowa's victory 
s nap p e d a six
meet winning 
streak for the pre
viously unbeaten 
Badgers, rated a JUDISH 
top favorite in the Big 10 meet May 
24 and 25. For Iowa. it was the 
fourth and [ifth wins against one 
defeat and a tie. 

Jim Gibbons, Star 
Left End, Elected 
Iowa Grid Captain 

Jim Gibbons, veteran left, end, 
. has been chosen by members o{ 
the 1957 Iowa football squad to 
captain the Hawkeyes next Iall. 

Veterans of two years as regu· 
lar left end for Iowa. Gibbons is 
a junior from Chicago's Lindblom 
High School. 

He has been Iowa's leading pass
rccei ving end since becoming a 
regular in 1955. During his Hawk
eye career. Gibbons has caught 

passes for 412 yards and seven 
touchdowns. 

The victory was all the more Im- Last fall he made his most im-
pressive Pecause it came on Wis- portant catch when he hauled in 
consin's home course, a layout on a 17 yard scoring toss (rom quar
which the Badgers generally are treback Ken Ploen to enable Iowa 
invincible. to beat Ohio State, 6-0, and earn 

The Hawkeyes lost only two of the right t.o Big Ten and Rose 
the 12 individual matches. Clyde Bowi honors. I 

Feltes. who soared to a 79-81-160, 
was beaten by D. Forbes of Wis- him a 4'2-1' 2 I'ictory over Jack AI
cons in, 4'02 ·1'.. Feltes tied. how· lien of Wisconsin and a 51,2-Ih win 
ever, with R. Saunders of Minnes-

over L. Olson of Minnesota. ota, 3-3. 
Phil Joselyn. another Iowa soph Liechty's afternoon 72 won Wm 

playing in his first meet. fired a three points from Remmert and let 
fine 74·75 for the Hawks' third-best him grab a 4-2 victory for the day. 
effort, hut he was beaten in his The long-hitting sophomore beat 
match with R. Nordstrom of Min-
nesota, 4-2. Nordstrom shot 74-73- T. Johnson of Minnesota. 5-1. 
147. The other double-winncr for Iowa 

Joselyn had Iio trouble shutting was Herb Klontz, who fired a 76-77 
out r Grey of Wisconsin, 6·0. to defeat A. Ames of Wisconsin. 

[n a battfe of No. 1 men, John 3~-2¥... Klontz also defeated two 
Marschall of Towa battled back Minnesota golfers - N. Olson and 
with an afternoon 73 to tie R. Rub- J. !faxton, each of whom played 
endall of Wisconsin, 3-3. Marschall 18 holes - 4'h-',a. 
went out in the morning in 78. Rub- IOl'{a 's next action will be at 
endall's scores were just reversed. South Bend. Ind .• Saturday where 

The Iowa captain dropped Tom the Hawkeyes will compete in a 
Hadiey of the Gophers, 4-2. quadrangular with Delroit, Michi-

Judish's sparkling rounds ~arned gan State and Notre Dame. 

Here'. an authantlc Ivy formal 
White Coat of aCltate and rayon 
th,t i. wrlnk" .... Istant. Wa made 

• speci., purch,.. .nd a.... pilling 

the .,vi",. on to you. 

SPECIAL 

Klu Enters 
Hospital For 
I 

Hip Ailment 
CINCINNATI IA'I - Ted KJuszew

ski. ailing Cincinnati first base
man. entered Christ Hospital late 
Monday fol' "as complete an ex
amination as anyone in the world 
ever had." 

Big Klu, racked with pain from 
a hip ailment, has not played 
since the opening game oC the 
season: He has appeared several 
times as a pinch hitter. 

Gabc Paul, general manager of 
the Cincinnati Redlegs, said the 
finest speciaHsl{; in the country 
will be called to examine the 
muscle man frolJl head to foot. 

The Redlegs, considered before 
the start of the season as an out
standing National League con
tender, now trail the league-lead
ing Milwaukee Braves by 5'':! 
games. 

Kluszewski's hip ailment began I 
during spring training a year ago. 
He had troub\9 getting started 
when the 1956 ~ason opel)ed and 
was on the sidelines in the last 
nine games of the torrid finish In 
which Brooklyt19 copped the pen
nant. 

TENNIS TEAM WINS 
Iowa swept alVlSix singles match

es and all three doubles events in 
defeating Southern Illinois, 9-0, 
Saturday. It was the second win 
without a loss !f)r the Hawkeyes. 

Hawkeyes In 
Rugged Dri II 

Hot weather hit the Iowa foot
ball camp here Monday, but Head 
Coach Forest Evashevski pushed 
his Hawkeyes through anoEher day 
of rugged contact work. 

Moving into lhe last half of the 
20 practice day spring session, Evy 
srot his top units through a :full 
speed offensive and defensive 
scrimmage. 

Frequent fumbles and poorly 
timed blocks marred the workout 
and the soaring temperatures 
seemed to promote a general at
titude of listlessness. 

The most effective team in Mon
day's practice was the one under 
the direction of veleran quarter
back Randy Duncan. 

That included: Jim Gibbons and 
Bob Prescott. ends; Alex Karras 
and Dick Klein , tackles; Frank 
Bloomquist and Hugh Dr a k e, 
guards; Charles Lewis, center; 
Duncan, quarterback ; Bill Gravel 
and Bill Happel. halfbacks; and 
John Nocera , fullback. 

LOOK SHARP! 
MAKE A GOOD IMPRESSION 

BY BEING WELL GROOMED 

Jefferson Barber 

Shop 

I-----------~~~---~, 
I 
I 
I 

I a 

! B.MO.C 
I with his new 

L.~_~~9_~~~ __ ,.~ ...... .,..,.. 
Ever .ince Jack boughl his new 
Sonic CAPRI phonograph a. the 
local college Slore - he'. become 
Ihe biggest B M 0 C ever. You 
Cad join him and be !he biggett ..... 
100. for you can buy I CAPRI 
phooograph for U linle-u '19.9,. 

I 

This month', ,pecial it the CAPRI 
S50 - I ewin lpeaker biab 
fidelley ponlbl. with +.peed 
W.bcor IIIt6mldc c:hanaer. 
hi-fi amplifier ill I,!racc,!" 'S 995 uvo-eoq. fotre GlItII; .nly 

J . .t Y.If' I.col "aal". 
SONIC INDUSTRIES, INC. '19 Wilbur Strael, lynb.ook, N. Y. 

Dog-Fight For ' 
AL Pennant 
Is Developing 

By WILL GRIMSLEY 
A.Bod.ted Pre., Sportt: Writer 

The Milwaukee Braves hottest 
team in both major leagues, open 
their first eastern swing in New 
York today obviously impatient to 
test their bulging muscles against 
lhe champion Brooklyn Dodgers. 

They'll have to stew a while. 
The Braves. whose pitching has 

been solid and whose bats have 
boomed 15 home runs, play two 
games wilh the New York Giants 
at the Polo Grounds. They then go 
to Pittsburgh for three. They re
turn for games Sunday and Mon
day against the Dodgers at Ebbets 
Field. 

The two games may be enough 
to buoy the Milwaukee confidence 
to greater proportions or puncture 
it with a cold blade - like that of 
barber Sal Maglie's razor. 

While the National League 
spreads out over the east. Ameri
can League teams go west with two 
questions paramount: 1. How long 
can the Chicago White Sox hold 
their early pace?; 2. Are the New 
York Yankees in for the pennant 
fight of their lives? 

Fans in Milwaukee and Chicago. 
elated over the early success of 
their heroes. might ponder one 
sobering statistic. The baseball 
standing a year ago showed these 
teams leading: Milwaukee in the 
NL, CWcago in the AL. 

The Braves come east with a full 
two-game lead over the Dodgers 
and four over the third-place con
tender, the PhiladelpWa Phillies. 

In winning 9 of their 10 starts, 
Manager Fred Haney's Braves 
have received good pitching per
formances from their entire ' staff 
but particularly from Warren 
Spahn and Lew Burdette. 

Meanwhile, the Dodgers haven't 
been surprising anybody, although 
the "old pros" have managed to 
keep within hollering distance of 
first place. 

The American League has devel
oped into a tighter race than the 
National with only three games 
separating the top team, CWcago. 
(rom the sixth-place club, Cleve
laud. The Boston Red Sox are one 
game back of the White Sox and 

Fred Haney 
His Braves FleXing Muscles . .. 

are one-half game al1ead of the 
Yanks. 

Baseball Tilf l, 
I 1 

Is Postponed J 

Iowa's baseball ,arne wilt! 
Western Illinois State, orlllln.., 
SCheduled to be played toIIlt, 
will be played Wednesct.y " 
3:30 p.m. 

The Hawkeyes will contI,nUt 
Big Ten action ' this wttk'nd 
when they meet Illinois In I 
single game hera Friday at 3:. 
p.m. and Purdue in a ~ 
headar Saturday, the first .1I!It 
to start at 1 :30 p.m. . 

Where college men 

Ward's Barber 

The proud Yankees, fjgured a ~~~~~~~~~~~~ shoo-in for their eighth American 
League flag in nine years, discov
ered over the weekenu that appar
ently they'll have to fight tooth
and-toe-nail for every victory they 
get. 

The Red Sox beat them twice at 
Yankee Stadium and barely failed 
to make a sweep whim Yogi Ber
ra's lOth-inning home run won the 
rhubarb-infested game Sunday. 

Casey Stengel. the Yankees' dug
out philosopher, may have hit the 
nail on the head with a wry com
ment after the Red Sox sel'ies. 

"It looks like they want to win," 
he said. 

COLLEGE MEN 
I 

With sale ability and neat appearance for summer and I 

porI time employment_ Cor neces;ary. 

Scholarship, Paid Vacation, Delightful Clients, Man-

agement Opportunities. 

qualified men Wednesday. 

Corporation 

For personal interview call Mr. Powers II to lor. 
S to 7 . 

at Stephens yo ur favorite 

Bermuda Sho rts 
'h' 

These cool, comfortable Bermuda Shorts are tailored of M&W cottons, chinos, 

and cords. Good looking colors in plains, ' plaids and stripes that are 0 reol 

pleasure to wear. Ivy-slylings with true-tapered legs. hom ~3a95 ') 

Knee-Length Socks 

The Ideal match for our shorts are these socks of wool, cotlon and nylon. Plains 

and argyles. from $1 , 
a, ••• "'ght .. you can't afford not to 1 

. . 
, I 

(? [Xc.I, ',Ive at 

~/lpl.eI1 J 20 $. Clinton 

.. , ... -THI ~ 

. ' . 
IN I ... ... 
THI 

I • I -'1hil I'/I.tlon plctu r 
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TWO Iowa City high school sen
' ~ have received scholar hips of 
~ for their projects in a contest 
sponsored by the Cllnlon C01'~ Pro
('!'ssing Company, Clinton, It was 

\
SUI To Host 

.. Library'Meet 
I Eij:hty·six persons ' have register. 

ed [or a one-day meeting of Dis· 

Property Valuation 
Notices Are Mailed 
By County Assessor 

THEFT REPORTED 
Samuel Bovenmyer, Al, Oltum

wa. reported the theft of the fen
der skirts of his 1953 Pont iac to 
police Monday. The fender skirt. 
valued at $25. w~ stolen while the 
car was in the Hydraulic Labora
tory parking lol. 

PRACTICAL NURSES TO MEET 

The Liceuse<j Practical Nurses 
Association of ]owa City wj)~ hold 
a pot luck supper in city park west 
of the swinlming pool at 5 p.m. 
Wednesday. There will be a shnrt 
business meeting folJowing. 

~:=::=:::t;::::::.J &nnounct'd Monday. 
The students earned the scholar

slrip awal'ds upon being elected to 
tile Iowa Honor Roll for Science 
Talent, conducted by the IoWa 

trict Six of the Iowa Library As- A sessment notices for the re-

sociation to be held Wednesday at I mainder .of Johnson County's 5,500 ~:=:=::-=;:~::;::::;-~-:::::~~~~-1 
SUI. according tQ Prof. Dale Bentz. property owners were mailed Mon- I 
associate director of SUI libraries. . 

Panel discussions will be held day from the ofhce of the County 
on "Public \..lbrary Service: A Assessor . 

f Guide to Evaluation, With Mini- County Assessor Guy E. Moore 
McCALL LANDWEBER mum Standards" at 10 a.m. and I said that some notices wlll show 

Aci¥lemy of SCIences. 
Ptler S. Landwebcr, son of Dr. 

DIId Mrs. Louis L;ll1dwcber. lJ04 
Marcy St., received a, fhird place 

------------ on the selection of juvenile and changes in \'aluations made during 

~lin~ for his project, "An lnves- R d 
'~tlon of Patterns Formed by C,'ty ecor 
lickint Regular P91ygoIlS." . 

George J. McCall, son Qf Mr. an~ 1I1RT"~ ' 
Mrs. W. G. McCall, 433 South John- BECK. Mr. and Mr •. toeo, 310 lth A"e., 
jln St., waS also a third place • girl. Sunday. In Mercy Ho.pltRI. 
'prue winner. His project was en- C~~~:sN~'L ~rbor.dM~,:,,~ol~a~~r~)5 
I~Ied, "ProgresS Report on an In- lio'pltal. i _ • 
\Tsti~ation o( the Ademosine Tri· CODDINGTON. Mr. ,nd Mtt. Ge9rge. 
•• Jo.phalc Reaction in Parameci- 1441 Plum St.. a girl, Mondor, In 
J.""': Mercy Hospital. 
um '1ilultimicronuc1eatunl ." DELANEY. Mr. and Mrs. Edwl~ . R.R. 
The boys. with the other winners 1. Io wa City. a boy, Satu rday. In 

Mercy HOsplt.1. . 

~~~~~~ Irom t!lroughout the state. were GARRETT. The Rev. and Mrs. C. 
of Ule Clinton company [or De"dy. Kola" •. a boy. Monday. In 

and a tou!' or the co!'n Mucy Ho,pital. \ 
1 h h IiUMESTONE, Mr. Dnd 1'01,". Delbert, 

pant. T e group t en 231 Stadtunl Park. a boy. Sunday. 
State Teachers Col- In Merc), Hospi tal. 

formal presentation of the JENSEN. Mr. and Mro. J ome,. 301 

d II t· f th J Grandview Court. a boy. Saturday. an Ie mee Ing 0 e un- In' Mercy Hosplt.1. • 
of Science of Iowa RUlIIMELHART. Mr. ond Mr •. Roberl, 

followed . Hills. a girl. Saturday, In Mercy 
Hospital. 

SHIMON. Mr. ond Mrs. Donald, R.R. 
6, Iowa City. • boy, Sunday, In 
Mercy Hospital. 

SMITH. Mr. and Mrs. Larry, Coralville, 
a gJrl, Satu rday, In Mercy Hosplta'l. 

STEINBIECH. Mr. and M,·s. Fra"cls, 
Solon. a girl, Saturday. in Mercy 
Hospital. 

adult books at 1: 30 p.m. the quadrennial real estate ad-
At 2:30 p.m. Marvin Deede. justment year of 1957. 

president of the Iowa J~n,or Cha.m- The cha~ges. ~foore said. are I 
ber of Commerce. wlli descnbe subject to inspection by the coun· 
"Operation Library. I' ty board of review and those wish

At 11 a.m. Ernestine Grafton. ing to protest their valuations are 
director of lhe Iowa State Travel- asked t.o meet with the board on 
ing Library, will discuss the Li· May 6. 
brary Services Act. Moore added that notices to per-

The welcoming address at the sons not appearing be for the 
meeting will be given by Prof. ~oard should be kept for pe~sonal 
Ralph E. Ellsworth. director of f~es and nol returned to hIS of-
SU] Libraries. flce . 

RIDES 
OPEN 

o A I ~ Y 

City Park 

~~~~'~::I'::;)~"~J ;m;;~ 
TONITE and 

WEDNESDAY 

d~()ljt/8!J/J!.$iM ~i1 
\.) ~.1IiI 1.110.: ... 111111111-1111 tall ~ 

-PLUS-

liMA & PA KETTLE 
AT THE OlARKS" 

7~ 1 ~elro,,"~ Ave., a air!, Monday. In TIMMERMAN. Mr. and Mr.. J . C., 1:========~T~&~;~~1~st~S~HI!0~W~7.:~2S~~.~~~~~ 
Mercy Hospital . 

HECK FORGER NABBED 

UBUQUE IA'I - Larry Barnhart. 
Colesburg, was sentenced to 

, year in the county jail when he 
glep,ded guilty Monday of check 
forgery. Barnhart told authorities 
lie had cashed six forged checks 

DBATII S 
PA ULOS, Margarel. 64, Ottumwa, S.I

urd8'V. In University Hospitals. 
SM[TH, Terry L .. 18. Walerloo, SOI

u"day, In University Hospitals. 
, MARR IAG E LICENSES 

JOHNSON. Patrick E.. 23. John..,n 
Countl' and DAVIN. Mlna, 19, John
son County. Monday. 

Starts TOMORROW! 

FIRST TIME IN 
IOWA CITYl 

~--iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ in Dubuque County and about 16 
I" in Delaware County. 

McMANIS. Max E., 30, Ceda,' R.pld, 
and DAV[S, Laura Ann , 29. Oakdale, 
Saturd ary. 

The Wonder Musical 
Of All Timel 

to 1 or. 

10 IINASHAMM T 1NTIM4T1 IT 
III ~--A •• ....., « "'1 d .... • 

-tw...""~ 

Not Sillc(' "Ulle SWllme,' of 
JJollPfness" A Film So Real 

. , • So BoM! 
CAPITOL starts FRIDAY 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

iBJ$fS4lJ 
ltartl TO.DAY "ENDS 

• 

lEVElLY 
ICHA£LS 

jiM DAVIS 
JOAIIRICE 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

l#GiniiJ,=tjll 
NOW -ENDS 

WEDNESDAY -
- AN ADVENTUROUS 

LOVE STORY THAT 
WILL LIVE 'TIL THE 

SEAS RUN DRYI 
~'~I" C_·,I . ry II.,. I'~."" .. II 

JUAN CfJIiroi( SOPHIA 
lADD · WEBB . LOREN 

BOY ON A 
DOLPHIN 

Shows at. 1 :!lO, 
4:.0, g;~ and 

9:n.'i p,m. 
" I. •• t Fe.lure" 

9 :13 p,ln . 

II...... COROON MacRA[ 
GlOR~- 6RAHAMf . ~Hmlt¥ JONES 
GfNf HHSON . t~ARlOm GRffNWOOO 
toOlf Al8[Rl · JAM[S W~lfMOR[ 
ROO SfflGfR 
MuslCn 

RI~H~RO R@bmS 
lOb" AfII' L "c, .r 
O~~AR HAMMmSlf~ 

ADMISSION THts ATTRACTION 
MATINEE TILL 5:30 p.m. EVENING KtDDIEs 

7 
6Sc 7Sc 25c 

BIG DAYS 
STARTING WEDNESDAY! 

\ 

TIME! 
MONEY! 

I 

CLOTHES! 

ON CLOSE EXAMINATION· 
Of all the di.fl'erent lOris ollOYS 

There are only two that I deepiae: 
'The first I really would like to alam. 

Ie the one who copies from my eum. 
The other one's the dirty skunk 

Who COVelli hill and leta me flunk! ( , 

MOIALI You'll p8B8 the pleume tad; with CheItc;fIeId 

Be Sure of a Quick 

Individual Wash crt · 

King, Yes, if you want your pleasure . 
summa cum laude, smoke Cheeter1ield 
King! BIG length. BIG 1lavor. the 
smoothest tasting smoke today 
because it's packed 
more smoothly by ACCU, RAY. 

.' 

~ laundromat 
Ch •• terflelclKln, "" •• YOII mor. 
of whet you'" IIftokln, for • •. 

'160 _ III Louu P. w~ !'!II'" &_ eou., 
A_. 1_,/ .. Au CAntn 1'l«4_. 

320 E. Burlington 
160 /ar .-y p/UJDoopAictJ .-.",..../ .. publ;' 
oation. C",,*,M/d.P,O. &..21.N_YorIt; 46, H.!!, 
OlJqoti a _T_c.. 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 
One Day .... ! . :.. Be a Word 
Two Days ........ 1()(: a Word 
Three Days .... I ..• 12c a Word 
Four Days .. ~ .. He a Word 
Five Days ........ 15e a Word 
Ten Days .. . t .... 20c a Word 
One Month . :. .. 3ge a Word 

• 
DIAL 

.4191 
19M Elcar 3.1 It I-bedroom lranor 
Air-condItion"'. cArpeled. With &xli 

ft, extra lOOn'l. Located It Forest View 

SIFIEDAD:S 
Personol loans Entertainment . Apartment for Rent 

Pr!JlSONAL Loan, on t.,!><,wrlters. GOOD 8 piece dane. band avall.bl. 
phono,raph.. porlJ equlpmenl. and ror FrIday In ~Iay and .1.., rno)' A NEWLY d",oraled 3 ronm rurn_ 

lew~lry. Hawk-o). !.o.... Co. 221 it 18th open. l.yle Dean Bond. '-1~2. 5-2 Ilh'" Iparlmenl. Inquire 420 N. Ou-
Capitol. 5-I.R bllqlle. 5-3 

Work Wanted ----Apartment Wonted APARTMENTS 8-41M3. 
WASHINGS and lronlnil, pickup I'I1d 

COUPLE de,lr.. 'mall apartmont lor 
sUlmn~r. re3'-"onabl(> rf'nl ; no drink. dellv"y. 8-0037. ~-5 ro ".blu lor .ummer 3', toom tom-

--- --- pletely fumtsh"', newly d.corAt'" In, or p('t. J.S. Mor,an. 19JI to 
Clnl.r~. Da\"(~nport 4·30 WEEKEND odd Jnh . Gu.r".V'" hard Ipathno"t. 11-4.:. ellor &:00. ~-2 

WOJ kl.lt Ext. 3396. 4-30 

Rooms for Rent Help Wonted 
SINGl.E ot double room- lor men 

Phon. '~MI "owly r~modtlt!d Ihre. 
room lurnl h'" apartment. Avan.bl. 

•• rly Jun.. ~-l 
C'o'e In. Good PlI'I'kln, 8780. 3-11 WANTED: ExP<Oriene", .h.ck ..... pro- __________ _ 

---- duro end mtal wrapP<Ort. Smlt.)", 
FOR RENT Room. Dial 8913. 4-30 Super-Valu. Corah·llie. &-:15 

Miscellpneous for Sale 
----........ -------- CONTACT MAN Nallonal Flnnncl.t 
BA'lSlNE'l'. jllmp., ••• t, carrla, •. crib Or,"nllllUon h .. two openln •• In thl. 
rmd oell •. --excellent condItion. 8·21~. ar." (or m.n with bookk •• plnl, credit, 

~ .. 3 or 'lit'. backllround lo cantaN BU5fnel"ll ------------1 and Pro/eulc:m.t tnf'n . Unu-ullIJ QPpor .. FOR SALE: Heavy brllll. b('d ntld. coli tunlty ror qualIlled m.n. $100 we.kly 
aprlnc.· GE reJrt~.rolor. Call 2341. draw pIli lIberal tHlnU'.. Mu.t have 

5-1 ('ar Wrltf' ml\"iI&f'r, 801( J , Mentor, 
:""rO-n.-SA-:L-=E-: -=a&- L - m-o-no-c,-:-,ID-r-m-:I-.ro- ,OhIo. 4-30 

licope, 11k .. new, call ~995 atter ~ p.m. • 

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Phone 13992. 
One room lurnl hed apertment. PrI. 

vate balh .• ul14bl~ lor marrl'" couple 
or ,raduate boy . One block Irom bu,l. n.' dl Irtot. fl'O.OO P<Or month with 
"Ullll .. paid. ~-25 

TWO room unrurnl.h.d apurtment lof 
rent. Call 10,07 or 4640. ~-!5 

Typing 

4-30 COUll. Av.Uoble [or Junt 8th occup- Autos for Sale 
paney. Write Box 18, DaUy Iowan. 5-10 -rO-R-S-A-LE-:-·plt. ure -b;;;i,- l~~; out- ______ --------:--

TYPING 8-0437. 
~ __ ~t~,~ __ ~~·~,,~, ~_ 

4-30 

-------j,I"'-. ----- hnnrd 01010"'. lull hubcap . Goody' , 
U~~ PacemakeI' Penlhou.e 33 loot, Aulo Parts SOl "II.I~.n Lane. ~-I 
,Ingle bedroom. Lin'" oak tnt.rlor 

paneling. Excellent condition $2.~OO. 
Wrlle Box 321 Wellman, low.. ~-I 

rVPIN'G s.m, , ~28 

19&5 Volk.wl.on. excellent condillon 
11.34$.00. E •• ntna or Weekend" TYPINO 8-0429 

--..... --~ 
11K. Travel trall!:l' .. 2a It. CoOU)lel<!ly 

modern, A. W. Rood. Fo rest VI~w 
Trailer Ct. 5-1 
24-100t Alumnln liou ... Trailer. Good 

condition ,S:lll. Rlehnrd Clau""en. 
Knoxville. lowlI. 5·9 

Instruction 

dance le.~ons. Spet'I01I 
Youde Wurlu. Dlol 1K85 

5-30R 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S, Dubuque Diai 5728 

T. Thr. Fr. 
5-2 

MAKE $20 DAILY 
5.11 luminous nameplates. 

Free samples. Write Reeyes Co ., 
AHleboro, MalS, 

USED 01il0 plo'n'. (lood~ 's B01 Mnlden 8·4376. ~-4 ____ _ 

Lane. Dlnl 5992 __ .2~ UII8Ponliac HydromUllc. COO(\ condition, TYPING: All ktnd •. 1-389'1. 
CLOSINO PUT ~O·hu:h II.tl bLl{lkl 5564 5-3 

~-23 

Hlllhwa> 8. IVu!. &-8 19~4 Jaluar XK J"O. Ror.d.ler Orl,lnal TYPING, 4991. 5-3 
and .ll!udl",. PIQk.,a. M<!tlre . Co 1_ ~ '--' -- , .. ,... , 

I o"ner. loW m.lra, •. All r Ilx 8-~_7:i TYPINO-;;t;,11 kind •. The.I. work ,.. 
Tlte ",.ight" Icore s to . IPeehuly. Ex-ocmmerctal t •• cher, 

f S I GuaranI ed. Dill a-14~J, 4-10 
tlte "right" people give Pets or a e TUSIS t),ptnl 1202 ,-~cr 

JlIe "right" reslIlts! 

CALL 4197 
USED CARS FOR SALE , 

NO MONEY DOWN 
WITH QUALIFIED CRED IT 

Plyment. IS low It S! pe r wukl 
We II pecia Ute In ulllnr no m0a:,er 
down ear. to unlvenlt,. Itu denl!. 
ca ll a. Ind we will rlv. TO. In 
OK by pbone, 11'. will al ,. pa, I II 
transport.UOIl .espenlU . to .Des 
lUolnt!l 'or aDr purehaser. 

SAM StGMAN AUTO SALES 
1900 Fort"', 0,.. 1\1.lnu, towa 
Phone At. &-00,,, er At. 8·~"!Y6 

0-4-30 

BIlY Merr), Paw. cock.,... Dial 4000. TYPING 6343. ...... .. .. ' ... ·.1 .. . ·· .... \ .... 5·~"~1 __ _ 

LAFF·A.DAY 

L. 

,,,=-==, yZ;, ,(( J D ===iJ ~~~~~~io~~~~5~-t~ TYPEWRITERS 

linton 

THIS IS PAPA.,. 
THANKS TO THE N~W MAID .' 
, , . , PAPA STARTED GETTING 
IDEAS : , . , 

, 
THA T EVEN SURPRISED MAMA 

· , , . , . AND WAS MAMA GLADI 

THIS WAS THE NEW MAID, , . , 
· . , , WHO MADE A DIFFERENCE 
IN PAPA/S AND MY LIFE 

THIS IS ME . , , , , AlL I CAN SAY 

· , , ', . . IS VIVE LA DIFFERENCEI 

·'hl. motion pidure hal more to lay about the roal spirit 

of "anc~ than all the Guroe 

STARTS CITY SHOWING 

TODA Y 'tt tOWA 

Ends 
Tonite 

ENDS T,PNITE • ALDO RAY In "N IC;HTFALL" 

• 
THE IRON 
PETTICOAT 

Shouts with a 
thundering roar of 

TURMOIL! 

• 

PASSION! 

THE GIRL HE 
LEFT BEHIND 

. VIOLENCE! 
THE CITY STANDS TRIAL 
in CINEMASCOPE and METROCOlOR 

JENNIFEH JONES 
JOHN GJELGUD 

Bill fRAVfRS ' Virginia McKENNA 
/rIM ·C·M', 

7'htiAIIIIEffSof 
JllfJl!()tE SlIIilf' 

" 

liOME WAS HER PRISON! 

T WAS HER ESCAPE! 

We have a 
walloping lJood price 

ott 

BRAK~ JOBS 
Why not see Sy now. 

. Sy S~d~1 
auto service 

• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 
Authori18d • Royal 

Dealer 
Portables Standard. 

Wikel . 
Typewriter Co. 

Dial 8-1051 23 E. Washington 
Thr. S.5-2.R 

5-2 

l 
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Another Pair 
Of Ba.lloons 
To Seek Data 

A second pair of mall co mic 
ray balloons - each eight feet 
:lcross at the ground, expanding to 
3S feet across when 20 miles up -
will be launched within a few days 
from SUI. 

Kinsey Anderson, sm research 
associate, said the time of the next 
flight will depend upon weather 
and the condition oC the six·pound 
cargo of last Friday's night when 
it is relurned from its landing site 
ncar Merrin~c. Wis.. about 25 
mlles northwest of Madison. A 
farmer telephoned the SUI phy i
cist soon after Ule equipment 
touched the ground, he said. 

In approximately four hours Fri
day morning, the two small bal· 
loons. tied together by a 4O·foot 
line, carried their scientific load 
from the woman' s athletic field 
ncar Iowa Memorial Union some 
150 miles into south-eentral Wis· 
consin. "Temperature controls 
and radio transistors within the 16-
inch high box rccei ved a sel'ere 
cooling test." Anderson said. "when 
clouds shut out the sun for a peri· 
Od of the flight." 

With the help of his student as· 
sistant John Korns, E2. Iowa City, 
Anderson expects to make at least 
three flights altogethcr this spring 
- partly as a follow·up of Iowa 
physici ts ' experiments off the is· 
land of .Guam in February and 
partly in preparation for lhc Hud· 
son Bay pbase in August experi· 
ments of International Geophysical 
Year. 

In (ollowing·up UIC Guam flights , 
Anderson is repeating at this lati· 
I ude the mea urement of second· 
ary and low-cnergy cosmic rays. 
The c particles consisl of certain 
electrons, mesons and protons. 
whIch are created thr,ough colli· 
sions of primary rays with upper 
atmospheric nuclei of oxygen and 
nitrogen, he explains. 

Diplomat 
To Talk Here 

Ralph E. Branscombe. Canadian 
consul-ieneral at Chicago. w1l1 
speak to a joint luncheon meeting 
oC Iowa City service clubs at the 
Iowa Memorial Union today. 

The meeting is sponsored by the 
Kiwanis Club. It will highlight 
local participation in the Kiwanis 
"United States-Canada Good Will 
Week." 

Branscombe will speak on "Some 
Aspects of Canada·United Stntes 
Relations. " 

He has been in charge of th(' 
Canadian consulate In Chicago and 
its affairs in the midwest since 
1955. Since entering the Canadian 
foreign service in 1947, the 36· 
year-old consul has also served 
at consulates in Yugoslavia and 
Belgium. 

A graduate of the University oC 
Edinburgh in Scotland, Bran
combe also attended Acadia and 
Dalhousie Universities in Nova 
Scotia. 

United States·Canada Good Will 
Weck is an annual aclivity of the 
4,500 Kiwanis clubs in the two 
countries. The program is dedicat· 
ed to the perpetuation of friendly 
relations betwoon Canada and the 
United States through bettcr under· 
standing of mutual international 
problems. 

• Rotary and Optimist Clubs will 
meet with Lhe Kiwanis for the 
luncheon, Special guests will in· 
clude SUI President Virgil M. 
Hancher, Iowa City Mayor Leroy 
Merccr, J. Earl Wells, Oskaloosa. 
Kiwanis District Lieutenant Gov
ernor, and 10 Canadian students at 
SUI. 

Winner of Ballantyne 
Award Is Announced 

Language Student P 

DaU y Iowan Ph.t. It,. B.,I. Yare 
LEARNING THE GERMAN LANGUAGE with the aid of II modem 
tape rKord.r Is Roy A. S.ber, A3, Amana. Auistant Instructor Otto 
W. BI.rl, In the background, turns on the machin ... Seh.r recit .. 
the I"son into the recorder ,microphone. R.cord.rs similar to the 
on. Seh.r Is uling are available to all SUI languag. ltudents In the 
phonetici laboratory in Schaeff.r Hall. 

* * * * * * 
Foreign Language Lab 
Has Modern ,Devices 

By BILL PEMBLE 
Oall1 Iowan stan Wrlt t r 

Foreign language students at 
SUI ha\ie an opportunity to use 
some of tile most modern equip· 
ment available to improl'e their 
language skills. 

This equipment can be found in 
the Phonetics lal}oratory in Room 
125. Schaeffer Hall. This room is 
the common property of all of thl' 
language departments at SUI. 

Prof. Camille Le Vois of the 
French Department and Erich 
Funk. of the German D.part· 
ment are co·chairmen of the 
I.boratory. 
The lab is divided into five sep· 

arate rooms ans.! two partitioned 
rooms. 

Upon entering, one comes into 
the lobby of the Iliboratory which 
includes. among other things, a 
short·wave radio sct. 

Funke indicated the purposl' of 
the short·wave set is " to gll'e the 
students a chance to hear the 
languages in every day use." 

To the right of the lobby is the 
listening room. This room has 32 
liltening stalls, each with four 
plug·in sockets. Each socket is 
connlcted with a tape recorder 
in thl rear of the room. 
Students wishing to II SC thesc 

stalls may check out car phones, 

Paiamas?? 
Woman Says Yes, 
Man Says No 

HAMILTON. Ont. IA'I - Polic(> 
who responded Monday to a woo 
man's complaint that a man clad 
only in pajamas wa sipping cof· 
fcc in a downtown restaurant 
found tho man had a few com· 
~Iaints of his own. 

He said other customers had an
noyed him with remarks aboul his 
attire and that he wasn't wearing 
pajamas anyway - but a suit he 
bought on a recent trip to Miami. 

SUI Student Held 
Following Break-In 

SUI Administration act Ion 
against a SUI student now being 
held in Cedar Rapids on chargl's 
of breaking and entering will hinge 
upon VJe outcome of the case in 
court, Dean of Students M. L. 
Huit said Monday. 

Edward Lee Burgess, A 1, Cedar 
Rapids, was arrested Sunday in 
money box containing $244.75 in 
cash and a $250 check from a 
Cedar Rapids grocery store. 

Police said the 19·year·old student 
confessed to using a key to enter 
the Country Club Grocery Store. 
He had been working at thl' store 
on weekends and commu~ing to 
classes at SUI during the week . 

Huit said he plans to talk to the 
Linn County Attorney oday abollt 
Burgess. He has talked to the stu· 
dent's mother already, but not 
with Burgess himsel r. 

GUILTY OF INTOXICATION 

request one of the many language 
reels availablc and then plug the 
ear phones in the proper socket. 
The numbered socket connect~ 
with a tape recorder. 

The languages available are 
Chinese. French, German, Spanish. 
Italian, Portugu set Dutch. Clas· 
sieal Greek, and Classical Latin 
Most of these tapes are made by 
professors of language depart· 
ments. 

The student work room, located 
in ChI' front of the listening room, 
is separated from the listening 
room by sound proof glass. There. 
the students may make their own 
tapes and compare them with th(' 
others . Language records arc 
available in this room. 

Directly behind the lobby is the 
administrative room. This is the 
office of laboratory attendants and 
Is often the mooting place for 
small language classes. 

The larg. room to the left of 
the administratv. room Is g"" 
.rllily used as a class room. Thil 
room is equi~d with charts, 
maps, and oscil(o.,raph, anel liP' 
paratul for r.coriling the elll' 
room discussions. 
The instruments and recording 

room located to the rear of the 
class room are the most mOdern. 
Class discussion arc recorded here 
and to do this there are mike 
mixers. 

"Thcse I;lass room rccording~ 
arc used to ins~ruct young teach· 
ers." Funke said. 

A phonoscope machine located 
in this room makes it possible 
for the student to sec material 
that is bein~ played over the ree· 
ord-player part of the instrument. 
This is done by calibrating the 
script from which the record is 
made so that it wiJI correlate with 
the line marker on Ole phonoscope. 

]n he rear oC this room, a series 
of cabinets arc filled with record· 
ings of various languages. Funke 
estimates that there arc at least 
15 different languages represented 
in this collection. 

One small section of the room 
is enclosed tor special recording 
processes. Professors of language 
departments make many special 
recordings in this room which arl' 
later used in the listening room. 
Tapes are also made from some of 
the records because recording 
tapes are more durable. 

, James Porter,' 1717 S. Dubuque 
MOTH-SHIELD "'ASTIC' 

Robert Johnson 

St., was fined $10 and costs after 
pleading guilty to a charge of in· 
toxication in police court Monday. 
Judge Roger Ivie suspended the 
fine . 

STORAGE BAGS 

Robert Johnson. A4. Des Moines. 
haa been awarded the second Rob· 
ert L. Ballantyne Award of $50 by , 
the ' University Scholarship Com· ' 
mlltee. 

~ TIRES , 

CHECK OUR USED 
TIRE BARGAINSl 

nU$$$$ 
The annual award Is made to a 

IK!IIior student who has made a mao 
jor contribution in financing his 
own education and maintained a 
satisfactory academic record. 
. The memorial fund ',a9 estab
lished ip hM or the' lafe Mr. Bal
lantyne, martbger of the SUI Stu· 
den Aid ~d Place"l~. Burea~ 
(I'i)~ 1942 his ~.H 19;'ilj. ---.., - . 

The btll buy In town - • • 
Factory New Tread3 

Tiffs,one 
22 5., Dubuque 

f 

Gifts, Grants 
Of $380,000 
Are Accepted 

'Paint lor.-Inspir.ation' Photog~aphy Short Road-E-O Co~test 
• , , ... . _. -our .. Sched Teday To Feature 

Artist T ells Conferees AS~~~Latr:.;a ~fles~o~hoA~gr:~~~~~ Teen-Age Drivers 
"It i a myth that the artist must Press Photography Short Course at Johnson County teen-agers will 

wait for inspiration _ painting it- tbe SlJl Communications Center demonstrate their skill at the 
seU brings inspiration," Francis May 10·12. 
Scott Bradford told art teachers Nearly 90 photographers from 

The Slate Board of Regents Fi. and students attending the 27th an- lowa newspapers arc expected to 
nance Committee has accepted nual Art Education Conference Sat. attend . Photographers Cram Iowa 
nearly $380,000 in gifts and grants urday at SUI. tl'ade j<flrnal and Wisconsin news· 

Bradford, a New York mural papers will also attend. 
for SUI, Allin W. Dakin, SUJ ad- painter who has won numerous art Bob Gllka , picture editor of the 
n'linistraUve dean, said Monday. awards, advised young artists "to Milwaukee Journal. will be ll)~ 

Tbe large8t single grant is $208.- put out something everyday. n ;main speaker. 
000 from the National Science matter how inadequate it Booms." 'rhe program wilt consist of talks 
Foundation. The money will iO for In our mechanized and fast· and panels relating to the problems 

growing society there are tremen- tic awareness to the artist. He de· of press photographers. 
rockets to be used duriqg lhe 1957- dous pressures for conformism. fined this 85 "the ability to think A~ut 20 photographic sllpply 
58 International Geophysical Year Bradford stated. adding that the with tJw P9dy senses." manufacturers will display new 
<IGY). artist must resist the tendency to Steppat 1x>lrtt!d out that when a prodncts. 

The fouoo.lion also granted SUI mass action and find himselC a$ an culturlt· mOves away from the Mi.$jl 'Iowa Press Photol:rapher 
$10,350 to be used (or the continua. individual. world oC the senses and placcs will also be chosen and photo· 
tion oC high.altitude cosmic ray The artist must "leave the mar· great importance upon words and graphed during the Saturday ses· 
tests. Kinsey A. Anderson. re. ket place. withdraw into ' himself. abstract concepts, the position of sion. Each newspaper represented 
search associate at SUI. has becn fix his identity and then come art becomes precarious. will submit one candidate. 
conducting the cosmic ray research forth into the world again with "Feelings. experiences and con· I 

as a project for the 1957.58 IGY. plan and purpose," BtadIord said. sclous /lets may stimulate art pro· Politidal SCl'enee Group 
A sum of $140,000 from the Grant Leo Steppat: scu!ptor and proles· dueUon," he said. "but only fonn 

Foundation wi\l be used in the SUI sor at the Umverslty o( Wi~onsin, determines wheUler the work is To A"rnd Midwest Me t 
stressed the importance of aesthe- art." . e 

preventive psychiatry research 
program during the next two years. h Nine Ibculty members and two 

The program's purpose is devel· SUI T eatre To G,'ve graduate assistants from the SUI 
opment of teaching methods and Political Science Department will 
materials which will foster mental represent SUI at the 15tb Annual 
health. L t PI f S · Midwest Conference of Political 

The SUI Department of Urology OS oy 0 eason Scientists Thursday through Sat· 
was given a $4,000 grant by Hoff. ' i urday al Springfield. Ill. 
man. LaRoach Inc. It was made "TI M Wh C t 0' - .. d .. Those attending the conference 
in the name of Dr. R. H. Flocks. Ie an 0 ame 0 lOner, an runs up a $784 telephone blJl. include Prof. Kirk Porter. Prof. 
professor and head of the depart. Ga comcsdY ~ bYf Moss 'IHI art and The arrival of strange gifts froOl Vernon Van Dyke, Prof. Russell 

t eorge . "au man WI open at WI't 'd' . -"- R P f R G Wh't I P f men. 8 p:m. May 9 as the final produc. II es) e s many fnends at ho,,£ oss, ro . . lese. ro . 
The Smith, Kline and Rrench tion of the current seoson by SUI and abroad further destroys dom- Hugh Kelso, Prof. James Murray, 

F d ti d d CI
'f Jr ., Prof. Arnold Rogow. Prof. 

oun a on awar e $2,000 to I· Theatre. estic tranquility, as do Whiteside's 
f d M· h II G 0 John Schmidhauscr. and Prof. 
or Itc e. . ttumwa •. a stu- The play will rlln through May attempts to lnnuence the two 

d t · th SUI 0 t f DeVere Pentony. en 1D e epartmen 0 11 and from May 13 through May Stanley children. played by James 
Pharmacology. 18 under the direction of Prof. O. Joy, A3, Perry, and Marilyn Bax. Thomas Ungs, G, DyersviJIe. and 

Tbe Bakelite Division of the Un· G. Brockett. ter A3, Rockford, Ill. Richard Dale Chastain, G, Massillon, Ohio, ' 

wheel today in a drh'ing contest 
sponsorcd by the Jowa City Jun. 
ior Chamber of Comerce. 

Contestants In th(' TC('fl·Age 
noad·E·O will meet at 7 p.m. on 
the south parking lot of Iowa Cit, 
High School. 

Any boy or girl in the county 
who will be unqer 20 years of age 
by August 15 and holds an opera· 
tot's license or special operator', 
permit is eligible to enter tile con· 
test. Richard Olson, chairman or 
the event. announced. 
'Participants will take a writlcn 

examination pl'ior to the driVing 
skill test. 

~AKI)'\G OF SPoTS:-
1111: Srol 10 SAVE IS 

\V£f WASH IT. 
1f()R'~I~ES.1 WE1WASH - 6¢ L8. 

WASHtORY- 9¢ L8. 
WASH,D~ RlLD-II¢ 
DR'! ON~y - 5? L~ 
RUGS, BIANKETS-llHa 
'119 S.OORUQIJEoPIl7611 

Ion Carbide and Carbon Corpora· The ticket olficc at 8 Schaeffer Paulus, A4. Iowa City. and Flora will also attend. 
tion granted money for the renewal Hall wlll be dpel). for reservalions Felberbaum, A2, Ladue, Mo., arc 1i!ii!iiiiii~!ii~~~!ii~i!!i!!~ii!!~i!!!ii~ii~~iii 
of a chemistry fellowship . The fel· beginning Thurs·cJlIy. SUI students cast as the unwllling host and host· II 
lowship, which goes to a candidate will receive reServed seat tickets ess. 
for a doctorate ill chemistry in his upon presentation of their identi· Mr. Stanley, irate at the upheav. 
last year of work, provides $1.000 ficati0.!l..,...,(ards . . ~eral admission al .jo bls home, has a warrant is· 
for the SUI Cbemji;trx· Department is .. $I;ZJl. .' ~u~ for Whiteside's eviction and 

1'1/ Meet You At . Smiths 
and we'll have 

plus a. stipend to e student. The Man )tho Came to Dinner" al"*>st succeeds in clearing the 
Other grants t UI are ; concerns Sheridan Whltesl~e. in· houie of the unwanted guest -
From the U. Department of ternati9nal lecturer and author. but the play closes with surprises 

Health. Educatlo and Welfare. who dIDcs at the Stanley home. for everyone involved. 
$1,523 to the SUI College of Edu· breaks his hip on their door·step Settings for the ptoduction have 
cation. and remains for six hectic weeks been designed by Curtis L. Pope 

DELIClOUS ASSORTED FRUIT PLATE WITH EITHER 
SHERBET OR COTTAGE CHEESE, BUTTER WAFERS 

AND ICED TEA. 

.From Ule Nortliwestern Mutual while his Cracture mends. G. Commerce. Texas, under th~ 
LIfe Insur~n~e Oo'1lpa~y, $1 .. 000 for The Invalid, played by Fred direction of Prof. A. S. Gillette. SMITHS RESTAURANT 
a fellowshIp m ac~uanal sCience. Scderholm. G. Cedar Rapids, Lighting is by Prof. Walter Dewey 
Fr~m the A~e:lean Speech and mono~lizes the Staniey living and costumes are by Prot Mar· 

Hearl.ng. AssoclaUon. $500 for a fel· room, mvites ex·eonvicts to meals garet Hall, 

Air Conditioned for r Ollr COlllfort 

sL _ 
lowshlp III speech pathology, award· 
ed to Gerald M. Siegel, G, Brook· . 
Iyn, N. y, I 

University 
Briefs 

'~Wi~ A ~REE Wa~drobe at Smitty's 

., 
PHARMACY CONVENTION 

Drs. John L. Lach and Seymour 
M. Blaug of the SUI College of 
Pharmacy are attending the an 
nual meetings of the American As 
sociation of Colleges of Pharmac 
and the American Pharmaceutical 
Association in New York City. 
three papers will be presenetd 
Wedn~ay .:.. two by Dr. Laeh and 
one by Dr. Blaug. 1 

DAVIS ATTEND INAUGURAL
Provost Harvey H. Davis att~nd· 
cd the inauguralion Monday of 
Novice G. Fawcett as president of 
Ohio State University at Colum· 
bus. Fawcett took office last fall 
when Howard L. Bevis resigned I 
upon reaching th~ legal retirement 
age. Davis was formerly a memo 
ber of the OSU administration. 

CEDAR RAPIDS HONORED 
WASHINGTON !A'l - Cedar Rap

ids. Iowa, has been honored for 
fire safety activity. It was one of 
10 cities of 50,000 to 100.000 ,popu· 
lation honored at the U.S. Cham· 
ber of Commerce annual awards 
dinner Monday for fire safety ac· 
compllshments during 1956. Lex· 
ington, Ky. was first ,in the same 
population classificatJon. 

1 s. Dubuque 
111 S. Clinton 

t • 

GRAND 
OPENIN.G 

. ' ( 

SMITTY'S 
SUPER VALU 

Aclnrtlsemtnl Geed Tuesday-Wldnesday-Thuriday 
OPEN 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. Every Day Including Sunday 

,. 

, I BREAST -c)·CHICKEN 

,~~TUNA. 
FANNINGS BREAD & BUTTER 

PICKLES 
CHUNK PACK 15 OZ. JAR 

2 for 49J .. 2. for 29¢ 

Quantv Meats~ 
LEAN, CENTER CUT 

Pork Chops lb. 
OSCAR MAYER (ALL MEAT) 

Me d H' . " Chuck or 29¢ , Ince Q,01 Sliced lb. , 

ALL MEAT 

WEINERS 
Bunch 

5c 

' 0 1 

3 lb. 
b~g 

GREEN 

Onions 
;0 Ibf. Pontiacs 

I Potatoes . . 

59~ 
BUNCH 

S¢ 

. '. 

Compl.t. wardrobe for entire family re
,ardless of size. If you hilve one or a 
dOltn w. will buy them all a complete 
outfit. 

~100. Limit for Dad 
$104. Limit for Mom 

$50. Limit for Each Child 
Drawing Thursday at 9 P.M. 

Second, Third, Fourth & Fifth Prizes are 
William Rogers' Tripleplate Silverware. 

FREE HOTcoFFEE '·8 A.M. 
TUES. WED. & THURS. 

AT OUR RESTAURANT 

Winning TV Number-031230 
Winning num~r5 on SUv.rware Sets 

mUll DAY FRIDAY' IATURDAY SUN OAY 
016107 1,.;o~16 OW.1U I ualUI3 
UIlOtiO 0;;10311 [13U103 U11 3Ii'! 
DI7I '~ " O",JSISS ~' 1I~ 1II I':"V-;'! 
01731& lIihi911 U30(lU I Oll 1l3U 
U;;2aJ9 9(;:lIl'JI 030;1:;1 U3~~;;1l 

Donuts 

TENDER 

FRE'SH · 

POUND 
BUNCH 

~ , 

MADE 
DAILY 

29.c.; 
DOl. 

l.i'taollsht-d In ll11i11 --

1 
Russia Op 
Certain' 

I 

1 

1 

] 

To I 

vices. 
Mr. Eisenhower 

the "open skics" 
Big Four summit 
neva in 1955. 

It was presented 
in disarmament 
,ood faith 
States and 
exchange such r""nnn,,,1 
oiher countries 

Its declared 
avert surprise 
land, air or sea 
Duclear buildups. 

Zorin 'reitcr a ted 
lor reduction of 
the United States, the 
and Red China to 2.5 
and of Britain and 
m each as first 
cuts. 

He also repeated 
{or an agreement 
10 station atomic 
many. 

Earn Scho 
4 To Study 

EVANSTON, Ill . 1.1'1 
high school 
among 830 
ship winner 
SUI nexl fall. 

More than 162,000 
~nkws throughout 
tereel In the w ... ",,'.'''' 

passed two college 
and dlsp)~d h i 
Ichievcmclif, 

Seventeen 
Iowa . 

The 1957 Iowa 
~ome to SUI in 

AMIS - Jon R. 
ale IIId teaching. 

CONISVILLE -
Orono Twp. High 
aallsm. 

DAVINPQRT -
ton, Davenwrt 

WAUKON -
Waukon high. 
PSycbolollY . 

Leaders In Red 
10 Mix with 

HONG KONG 
Communist lHIrty 
let has ordered all 
nd lovernmcnlal 
PIe "In physical 
en II1II pca,ants" 




